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Herbert W. Armstrong returns
to South Africa, addresses 1,634
By Roy McCarthy
JOHANNESBURG. South
Africa - Thursday. Nov. 5, in the

afternoon , Capt. Ed Black pi loted
the Work's G-II jet into Lanseria
airport here. Excitement increased
as the cabin door opened, customs
formalities ended and Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong stepped
down fr om the plane. 51h years since
his last visit.
This was Mr. Armstrong's fourth
visit to South Africa - previous
visits were May 26 toJunc22. 1976;
Nov . 7 to Nov. 22,1976; and March
10 to April4. 1977.
During those visits Mr. Arm-

strong met with the slale president,
prime minister and various cabinet
ministers of South Africa; the president of the Transkei; the king of
Swaziland; conducted Plain Truth
subscriber lectures; and add ressed
several RtJtary c:'.':>s.
The purpose of the present tr ip
was to visit the office from which
God's Work in ~outhern Africa is
directed, to speak to the C hurch
members and also conduct a meet·
ing with all full·time ministers and
their wives.
It is unbelievable what God
accomplishes through M r. Arm·
strong. It isonlybythepowerofGod
that Mr. Armstrong is able to do
what he docs.
After all the flying and adjusting to
altitude and time changes affecting
his breathing and sleep, Mr. Arm·
s trong visited the Joha nnes burg
Office on the 35th floor of Carlton

Centre. a 50· floor prest igious office
block in the center of the city. The
office staff greatly appreciated Mr.
Armstrong'svisit.
On the Sabbath, Nov. 6, Mr. Arm·
strong spoke to 1,246 at the German
School hall. He mentioned that it was
the same size as the attendance in the
Auditorium in Pasadena.

Roy McCarthy is regional
director of the Work in southern
Africa.
Mr. Armstrong covered the over·
view of God's purpose for His cre·
at ion - the earth and universe.; t he
ange ls and the n man , in whom God
is reproducing Himself.
Mr. A rmstrong emphasizc( the
importance and t rue understanding
of t he two trees, espec ially the tree
of the knowledge of good and evil.
What M r. Armst rong preach t.:d
and expressed had great impact on
the ministry and membership. He
gave true perspective. clear vision
and the resolve to endure to the end
the attacks of Satan, the influence of
Satan's world and the pulls of our
personal desires.
In Johannesburg. members came
from Soweto. Pretoria. Klerksdorp,
Bloemfontein and some from the
Durban and Pietermaritzburg,
South Africa. churches. Several
members also came from Zim·
babwe.
Co ntinuous te lephone hookups
were made with the Durban , Pieter·
maritzburg. Port Elizabeth and

Pastor general conducts
services in Netherlands
By Bram de Bree
ROTTERDAM, NetherlandsPastor General Herbert W. Arm·
st rong addressed 460 Dutch, Bel·
gian and German brethren in De
Doclen concert hall here Nov. 20.

Bram de Bree is regional
director of God's Work in
Dutch-speaking areas.
The Sabbath sermon was M r.
Armstrong's last schedu led address
on a trip that began Oct. 31. The trip
took t he pastor general to Bermuda,
South Africa, Kenya, Greece, Sw il·
zerland and Spain. where he met
King Juan Carlos I , before arriving
in the Netherlands.
The pastor general touched down
aboard theG·JJ at the Zestienhoven
airport at I :45 p.m .• local time. He
was met by Brarn de Sree, reg ional
director of the Work in Dutchspeak ing areas and his wife Trudy;
evangelist Frank Brown. regional
director of the Work in the United
Kingdom. Scandinavia. East and
West Africa and the Middle Eas t;
and Frank Schnee, regional d irector
of the Work in German-speaking
areas.
M r. Armstrong was accompanied
by his personal aide Aaron Dean and
Mr . Dean's wife Michelle; evangelist Ellis LaRavia. director of facilities management for the Work :lnd
Church. and his wire Gwen; Plain
Truth world news editor Gene Hog·

berg and his wife Barbara; and Lar·
ry Omasta. director of Media Services: and members of the Media
Services television crew.
Mr. Armstrong and his group
continued to Rotterdam from the
airport. They arrived at De Doclen
co ncert hall at 2: I 0 p.m .
After arriving at the hall Mr.
Armstrong was presented with an
antique handmade Delft blue plate
of A.D. 1680, crafted by Gerrit Pie·
terszoon Kam.
The gift was presented on behalf
of the Dutch-speaking congregations in A ntwerp. Belgium. and TiIburg, Utrecht and Zwolle, Nether·
lands.
Mr. Armstrong and his group
then proceeded to the main hall,
where services began with hymn·
singing in three languages.
Under the direction or Mr. de
Bree. the church choir performed
Sine Nominee (For All the Saints)
by Ralph Vaughan Williams and
King All Glorious by George M.
Vail. After the special music Mr. de
Bree introduced the pastor gene ral.
Mr. Armstrong was grected with
a stand ing ova tion. Seated al a desk
onstage. Mr. Armstrong began his
sermon wit h an ove rview of the
trip.
Tracing the trip rrom its bcginning Oct. 31 through Bermuda.
Afri..:a and Europe. the pastor gen(Sea SERVICES. page 81

East London churches. Th e mem·
bers in Zimbabwe, Zam bia and
Mau rit ius will hear Mr. Armstrong
on tape.
Sunday. Nov. 7, Mr. Armstrong
flew to Cape Town, South Africa,
where he spoke to .'88 people. Once
again the members were encouraged
and sobered by what God's apostle
hadlo sayto them .
Ministers and their wives met
Monday, Nov. 8, in the Car lton
Hotel where Mr. Armstrong spoke
for 2\12 hours. He st ressed the minis·
try's God · gi ven responsibiliti es and
gave an in·depth understanding of
God's plan for man kind .
The meeting w!t h the ministers
ended with a presentat ion to Mr.
Armstrong or an oil painting of the
national flower of South Africa, the
prot ea, followed by a luncheon.
That evening the ministers and
wives e njoyed Mr. Armstrong's
company in an informal soc ial at the
home of Or. and Mrs. Roy McCar·
thy.

WARM GREETINGS - Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong (c en·
ter) is grp.eted oy ministers and personnel from the South African

regiona l offlce after arriving at the lanseria ai rport in Johannesburg ,
South Africa. Nov . 5. Roy McCarthy. regiona l director of the Work in
southern Africa. stands right.

HWA meets president of Keny~
govenunent, education officials
By Frank Brown
NAIROBI, Ke nya - Nov. 9. at
3:35 p.m .. the Work's G- II jet
touched down at Jomo Kenyatta
International Airport in Nairobi.
It was bringing Pastor General
Herbert W . Armstrong back to
Nairobi for the first lime since 1976
when he conducted a ser ies of success fu l campaigns.
Thosc traveling with Mr . Armst rong were Gene Hogberq , Plain
Truth world news editor . .. nd his
wife Barbara. Mr . Armstrong's per·
sonal aide Aaron Dean and his wife
Mi Chelle.
Mr. Armstrong's party was
greeted by James K. Mutua. princ i·
pal immigration officer. and A bra·
ham Kiplonui, director of airports,
as well as Frank Brown. reg ional
director for Black Africa. and Owe n
Will is, pastor for East Africa.
The government officials were
there on in structions from the
Office of the President to enable
Mr. A rmstrong. as an honored
guest. to enter the country with
minimal formality.
This was s uccessfull y accom·
pli shed and the group was c heck ed
into its hotel within an hour of
touchdown.
Mr. Armstrong's purpose for
visiting Kenya was twofold. First to
pay a visit to President Daniel amp
Moi. successor to the late President
Jomo Kenyatta.
Mr. Armstrong had beco me firm
friends with the late president. hav.
ing spen t many hours in his compa·
nvboth at the S tate Houseand in his
p~ivate residence.
President Moi is now carrying
out the foundational programs
established by President Kenyatta.
albeit with his ow n particular pol icies addcd.
Since the end or Br it is h colonial
rule in 1963. Kcnya has nourish..:d
as one of the more progressive coun·
tries in Arrica mainly because oflhe

char ismatic leadership or the late
Mr. Ken ya tta. Mr. Armstrong
counts Mr. Kenyatta as onc or the
greatest statesmen in recent years.
Second, God's apostlc was there
to cond uct a lectu re for Plain Truth
readers in Kenya.
On Wednesday morning. Nov.
10, Mr. Armst rong. Mr. Dean and
Mr. Brown drove to the State House
for an II o'clock appointment with
Preside nt Moi.

Frank Brown is the regional
direclor for {he United Kingdom. Scandinavia. East and
West Africa and the Middle
Easl.
The elegant colonial type build·
ing. which once housed the British
governor·general. is now headquar·
ters o f the Kenyan government and
is just a short drive from the down·
town center .
Mr. Armstrong and his party
were conducted th rough various
reception rooms unti l they reached a
conrerence room in the innermost
part of the State House where they
waited a sho rt while until President
Mo; and two of his aides came in to
greet them .
For one hour God's apostle and
the president of Kenya talked ani·
matedly about the philosophy of
Kenya. which is based on the con·
cept of love. peace and unity .
They also discussed the necessity
of the ri ght kind of education for one
generation to successfully succeed
another, a topic in which the president is interested.
He has personally funded and
donated the land for the building of
a high school. Mr . Armstrong
pro mi sed to send copies o f Yourh 82
to the president's high school in
Kibarak .
As is customan :VIr . Armstrong
gave President Moi a gift. a piecc of

Steuben crystal depicting a kingfisher bird. The president was
pleased and flattered by Mr. Armstrong's gift.
President Moi 's overall phi loso·
phy is called in Swahili nyayo.
whi ch roughly means "following in
the footsteps" of Jomo Kenyatta.
. ... fter the one-hour meeting Mr.
r\fll1strong's party was taken to the
rose garden for a photo session and
then left the State House to return
to the hotel.
A Plain Truth readers' lecture
was conducted by Mr. Armstrong
that same day at the Hilton Hotel in
downtown Nairobi.
A letter was sen t tv each Plain
Truth reader in Kenya together
with a follow-up invitation card for
those in the Nairobi area.
It was thought at first that no
more than 250 people would attend
and 300 chairs were set up to accom·
modate what would have been considered a rairly good·sized crowd.
About 1.000 people finally
showed up ror the meeting and it
was regrettable that 200 could not
get in bc... uuse the hall was too small .
We shouldn 't underest imate what
God cando!
M r. Armstrong co ndu cted a
powerful 90·minute lecture in
which he covered the impending
world disaster or nuclear war, show·
ing the reasons why this wilt come
about and concluding with ames·
sage of hope for mankind.
The audience was mOSt attentive as
Mr. Armstrong spoke with great
inspiration and power. Many had
traveled overnight to be there inc1ud ·
ing 60 Church members from Meru,
Kenya.and twO from Uganda.
After thc meeting the ushers
picked up more than 780 literature
reqlu;st cards. Follow-up lectures
condu c ted b v Mr. Willi s arc
planned for t he' next four Sabbaths.
(See KENYA.
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Soviet changing of the guard: what now?
Gene H. f/ogbergand his wl/e
Barbara are arcompanying Pasfor General Herberl W. Armstrong on his trip 10 Africa and
Europe.
A TH ENS. Greece - The night
before pastor Gene ral H e rbert W.
Armstrong's party was to leave Nairobi, Kenya. came the annou nce ment of the death of Leonid BTezhnev, the Soviet Union's president

and Communist Party general secrctary. His death occu rred sometime between 8 an d 9 o'clock W ed-

nesday morning. Nov. 10.
The death of Mr. Brezh nev, 75.
had been long expected . He had suffered from a variety of il lnesses for a
tong time. Nevertheless it still came

as somew hat of a surpri se.
O nly th ree days earl ie r on S u nday. Nov. 14. Mr. Brezhnev had
delivered a tough speech from the
Kremlin denouncing Western, es-

g
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pecially American. military policies, promising to "crush" any
attacks from the so-called imperialisis.
Far more surprising than Mr .
Brezhnev's demise was the swift
accession to power. before the week
was out. of hi s successor.
The party's new general secretary
- the top political office in the
Soviet Union - is Yuri Vladimirovic h Andropov, 68, one of the two
ca ndidates (the other being Konstantin Cherne nko) long-r umo red
for the lead in g role.
It is not known whether Mr.
Andropov will a lso assume Mr.
Brezhnev's o ther office, the largely
ceremo nia l ro le of pres ident. It is
likely that during the earl y stage of
Mr. Andropov's career, until he furtherconsolidates his power. that this
office wilt go to someone else.
It is significant that the ho nor of
announ c ing the new leade r went to
Mr. C hernenko, thus ind icating a n

Jwt one, h\II'Ie. -I-L;."

--
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By Dexter H. Faulkner

Practice love, forgiveness
to overcome bitterness
Let's face it, o ur humanness
causes most of ou r problems. We are
bundles of potential problems look·
ing for a place to happen . O ne of
those deep p roblem s of hum an
nature is bitterness.
In his letter to the Ephesians,
Pa ul deals with the "gur" issues of
unity, theft, lyi ng, malice a nd 10 put
off the old man and put o n the new
man (Ephesians 4:22-24).
Then as the fo urth chapte r of
Ephesians closes, Paul zeroes in on
th e thorny problem of bitterness.
Bitterness destroys friendships
and the fellowship in God 's Ch urc h.
The theme of Ephes ians is the unity
of believcrs in fellowship in the
Body of Chris I.
Bitterness will destroy this unity.
How ?
1\ bitter person can't keep his or
her bitterness to himself o r herself.
Misery loves comp3:ny. He finds
sadistic pleasure in tell ing everyone
who wi ll listen how he has been mistreated.
The result is (if allowed to persist) his or her bilterness will spread
t hrough the Chu rch like a malignancy.
Paul. writing in Hebrews, sheds
practical light on the subject when
he says we are to fol low after peace
with a ll men (even those who have
wronged us): "Pursue peace with all
men. and holiness. wit hout which no
one will sec the Lord: looking diligently lest anyone fa ll short of the
grace of God; lest any root of bitterness spring up cause trouble. and by
thi s many become defiled" ( H e·
brews 12: 14. IS. Revised Authori7ed Version throughout).
Arc you "b urn ed up" wi th some one right now? Have you let your
ange r grow into a gr udge or bitlerness? If you have, here are three
essential steps to help break the
bondage of bitterness.
• First of all we must recognize it
for what it is - a sin! We a rc commanded to get rid of bitterness .
The apos tl e Pa ul says. "Let all bitterness. wrath, ange r. clamor. an d
evil speaking be put away from yo u,
with all malicc" (Ephesians 4:31).
Thi s command deals with a number
of related dispvsitlOn problems .

Bitterness here does not mean
just anger or wrat h, but refers to a
malignant disposition, a lo ng-standing resentm ent, or a spirit that
re fu ses to be reconciled . We normally think of it as holding a
grudge.
Wrath , o n the other ha nd , refers
to the impulsive out burst - as when
a pe rson blows hi s top. This type of
wrath or anger can lead to bitterness.
W e have seen it happen in sport s.
I o nce watc hed a football player
jump up, throw his helmet on the
ground and storm back to the huddle after the referees made what he
consi dered a bad call.
The commentator observed the
playe r's a nger and wondered if he
would seek revenge. Sure enoug h,
the a ngry player tried to get revenge
the next play. His anger gave way to
bitterness.
The ve hicle fo r expressing most
bitterness is the tongue. A bitter
person is frequently involved in
what the apost le Paul calls cl amor
(Ephes ians 4:31) o r loud ta lk ing.
Most of us have noticed that loud
talking or argu ing a lmost always
accompanies anger.
Another way we express bitterness with th e tongue is through what
Paul called ev il speak ing. It also
means failing to tell the who le
truth.
Have you ever stretched the truth
w he n recou nt ing how someone
wro nged you? If you have. you are
gui lt y of express in g bitterness
through s lander.
W e are comman ded in God's
Word to get rid of problems that
come from an evil. harmful disposi tion. Paul says. "Let all ... be put
away from you. with all malice ." We
are to makc a clean sweep of the
bitterness that causes our d ispos itionstogosour .
Therefore, first, if we hope to deal
with bitterness. we must beg in recog nizing bitterness for what it is sin: and then deal with it as we
would anyothersin -confess it and
go to God for help ( I J ohn 1:9) .
Please read the whole chapter.
-Try to keep from hurtingothers.
Paul says, "And be kmd o ne 10

a'te mpt on the pari of tile hierarchy
of Sovio.!t power to close ranks
_ .. d the new ICJ.der in a public
dl~p la y of unity . Also significant is
the fact that in hi s speech. \1r .
C hernenko stressed that it was now
"twice, three times more important
to conduct pany affairs collectively."
Thi s was seen as a clear reminder
10 Mr. And ropov of the principle of
collective leadership. a policy
refined during Mr. Brezhnev's 18
years of rule ,
In h is acceptance speec h Mr.
Andropov took a tough line. He
backed up a call for hard work at
home, in order to spur the stagnant
Sov iet economy. with an u ncomprom ising message fo r the West.
similar to his predecessor's message
a few days ago.
"We know full well," he said.
"the impe ri alists will never meet
one's pleas for peace. It can be
upheld on ly by resting on the invin·

another, tenderhearted" (Ep he·
sians 4:32). This is a di rect command to display human kindness to
othe r people , Kind here mean s
·'pleasant or gracio us."
Greet people with a smile. A lot
could be said about this simple gesture. A smile gocsa long way toward
removing seeds that wou ld produce
bitterness.
We a re to be tenderhearted and
com passionate. In practice we find
it's easier to be compulsive than
compass io nate, Think of the damag!,.; o r hurt ou r unki nd actions do in
th e life of someone else.
Showing kindness and compassion means to accept people just as
they are (not as we want t hem to be)
and to overlook personal hurts o r
wrongs suffered at the ha nds of
o thers.
It has been said the most flam·
mabie materia l in the world is achi p
o n the s ho ulder. Our conduct with
others shou ld be based on compassion for them in their needs . This
again is the rea l spirit of giving.
W e have a responsibility in
removing bitterness in others. In
His Sermon on the Mount, Christ
made it clear it is up to us to take the
first step in restorin g those who hold
a gr udge.
,"Therefore if you bring your gift
to the altar, and there remember
th aI you r brother has somet hin g
against you. leave your gift there
before the altar, and go your way.
First be reconciled to your brother.
and then come and offer your gift"
( Ma tthew 5:23. 24).
C hrist docs not discuss who is to
blame, no r whether the brother has
a right to be angry with you. The
right or wro ng of his o r her bitterness is not th e issue.
If your brother has something
agai nst you. you have the responsibility to take the initiative in
restoring the brother and affectin g a
reconciliation. Failure to do so will
hinder your worship.
It ·s impossible to worship God
whi le you know a brother is holding
a g rudge against you.
In practicing human kindness
don' t be concern ed about who is
right or wrong. The real issue is
reconci li at ion a nd restoration between two people in order to prevent
the fruits of bitterness.
You might say, "That is a hard
thing to do," I agree! But this is
where r('~ i Chri~ tian char;1(" ~ r is
developed.
Paul exho rts us in Colossians
3: 12: ··Therefore. as the elect of
God. holy and beloved, put on lender mercies. kindn ess. humbleness
of mind, meekness. longsuffering;
bearing wit h onc another. and for·
giv ing one another. if anyone has a
complaint against another: even as
Chr ist forgave you. so you also must
do."
• Practice human forgivenessdaiIy That 's what Paul mean! when he

ciblc might of tile Sov iet armed
forces:'

Mr. And ropol's background
There is much more than mere
toughness to Mr. Andropov's character (and even then his toughness

of both domestic and foreign policy.
Mr. Androp<)V was born June IS ,
1914. in a little Cossack town in the
nonh Caucasus. It is almost certain

that one of his maternal grandpar·
ents was JeWI sh. Rumor has it that
his mother was enti rely Jewish .
Stori es also abound that he hu\
considerable Armenian blood . Researchers for the American C IA
(Central Intelligence Agency) sus·

W~RLDWATCH
BY GENE H. HOGBERG

lacks the rough uncultured tone of
some of his predecessors).
Yuri AndroJXlV has worked wi th
intense dedicatio n for hi s coun try's
intcrests through his years of service, beginning in 1936. Few top
Sov iet leaders have the multifaceted
expe ri ence he possesses in the fields

sai d, ··forgiving one another. j ust as
God in Christ also forgave you"
(Ephesians 4:32).
We are to display human kindness toward th ose who are upset
with us whethe r o r not we have done
anything to them. Forgiveness. on
the othe r hand, is to be practiced
with those who have hurt us.
The word forgive in Greek is a
partic iple picturing contin uo us
action. It means to forgive freely;
not holdin g back or forgivinggrudgingly, Thinkofit!
We a rc to practice forgiving
everyt hing othe rs have done against
us, whether they seek ou r forgiveness or not. We a re to seek their
forgiveness when we otTend them
and then goahead and forgive others
who offend us. That's not the way
the world looks at it!
If practiced it solves lots of
human problems. As C hr istians we
have the respons ibili ty LO be kind to
ot hers as well as forgive them, and in
so doing, we wi ll bid farewell to bittcrness.
When ot hers offend us. we a re to
pract ice fo rgiveness free ly beca use
without a fo rgivi ng s pirit. we will
never be ab le to pry loose from the
grip or bit terness.

Letters
TO THE EDITOR
'Essential pari of life'
I
wouldlikctoexprcssafewwords
of appreciation for the article by Dexter
H . Faulkner in the Oct. 18. 1982. issue of

The Worldk'id". News. ··Great Reward
in S tore for Faith. Working '·Iard."
The principles outl ined here (as in
nlany other articles). I find to be tremendously helpful in application 10 my own
business. Somet imes I believe we can't
see past thc problcms wc'rc faced with.
and it's so good to have something concrete and posit ive to take hold of and usc.
applying all these principles to the reality of living in this often rat race of a
world.
Again, thanks so much for giving us
the supcrl.lIivc in all face ts of living: Ihis
paper has become an essential part of my
life.
John Klassek
Cooce. Australia

"""

Children's stories
I enjoyed reading the article about
Shirley King Johnson. which appeared
in The Worldwide News a few months
agolMa~

24\ . M~ lli~ ·~ear-o lddaughter

loves h;wing me read the "Ch ildren's
Corner" 10 her. and althou~h ~he doesn't
alway~ understand thc lessons that are
being taught. she enjoys hearing aboul
chitdren who attcnd church as she docs.
The stories written by Mrs. Johnson ;md
Vi vian PctllJohn are also helpful in seiling c'(al\lplc~ for us 3... parents in teach·
Ing and c"pl:llmng lOou r children aboul
Gvd'~ v. ay uf life .
I.mdlS[ ump

Greall".ll"-'!tHll

pect that the family name was quietIy changed along the way fro m
Andropian. Pictures of the new
lead er certai nl y betray non- S lavic
features .
Unlike his predecesso rs Mr .
Andropov is urbane and coolly intellectual, with a taste for music and
fine art and a penchant for foreign
languages.
H e can spea k and read Engli sh,
having been tutored by one of th e
best teache rs of Moscow UniVl.!rsi(y. He also has a good working
~now l edge of German and Hungar Ian.
(In case God's apost le should
some day vis it the Sov iet Union and
speak to its top leadership, at least
the new leader, Mr , Andropov .
would unde rstand him fully in
English even though they might be
required to converse diplomatically
in each other's home language.)
The new party chief has had a
g reat deal of experience in Eastern
European affairs. He was attached
to the Soviet Embassy in Budapest.
Hungary, from 1954 th ro ugh 1?56
(becom ing ambassador in 1956).
After the 1956 Hungarian revolt
was cr ushed Mr. Andropov returned to Moscow as control committee secretary in charge of Eastern Europe unli11967.
An account in London 's Nov. 14
Sunday Times gives an insight into
the Andropov c haracter:
·'It was there in Budapest that the
first indications came of his complexity, his abil ity to dissimulate.
and his cool, harsh effectiveness in
face of crisis.
"As resistance to Soviet dominationgradually ~dduring 1954
and 195~, .the ~ ... ..,, ''\ddor ~as everywhere. ~lv ln g IltlleJazz partles,enter·
'('IUpS of Hungarian intellectainif1
tuals ..... IJressi ng q uite a lot of sympathy with their discontents ... and
giving the impression of liberal flexi bility whic h Hungarian s now in
exi le ... sti ll remember.
Is.. GUARD . ..go 31

m:~e ~orlbtuibe jietus
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Canadian churches reap reunrd
after college shows hospitality
By Bill Rabey

VANCOUVER. S.c.

~

More

than 700 brethren viewed a performance of the Peking (China) Silk

Road Ballet in the Queen Eli zabeth
Theatre here Oct. 28.

8ill Rabey pastors [he Victoria and Cumberland. B.C.. congregations.
The tickets. valued al morc than
$12.000, were given free of charge
to the brethren by the Chinese Cultural Association of the People's
Republic of China and the Vancouver McPherson Foundation.
Before a capacity audience dur-

ing the performance. a spokesman
for the group discussed the involvement of the Chinese CulLu ral Asso-

ciation and the Ambassador Foundation during a series of performances by the Slars of China ballet
group in March, 1981, in the
Ambassador Auditorium.
The spokesman spent several
minutes praising Ambassador Col-

lege and the foundation .
The gift of tickets was presented
in appreciation for the hospitality
shown the dance troupe during their
stay on the Passadena campus of
Ambassador College Mareh 3 to 7,
1981.
The dancers' Auditorium appearance was arranged by evangelist
Ellis. LaRavia. vice president of the
foundation, and John Dyck, a Vancouver Church member who is
executive director of the McPherson Foundation.
The dance troupe performed
three times in the Auditorium, with
two of t he performances presented
free of c harge for Pasadena area
children. The dance troupe also
visited the San Diego, Calif. , Zoo,
Sea World and Disneyland with
Ambassador students.
Mr. Dyck, who also accompanied
the group, later said, ''The hospitality, warmth and concern extended by
the [Ambassador) foundation and
the students was a beautiful sight to

sec
The dancers had Sabbath brunch

Chancellor OKs minors
at Ambassador College
PASADENA

~

Ambassador

College here offers six new academic minor programs, effective immediately, according to William Stenger. rc.;gistrar.
The new minors are in home economics, mass comm uni cations,
French, German, Spanish and modern Hebrew. The col lege has offered
a minor in business s.im:e 1980.
A minor is an area of secondary
stud y not pursued as actively as a
major. The student will need
between 16 and 20 units of foundational courses in a subject to receive
a minor.
According to Dr. Stenger, Pastor
General Herbert W. Armstrong
decided to have only a theology
major at the college, but he did not
exclude having concentrations of
study in other areas.
"We still want students to have
their main emphasis on theology .
These subjects are supportive of the
main core of the curriculum." said
Dr. Stenger.
Mr. Armstrong approved the
addition of the minors before the
Feast of Tabernacles. "They were,
however, in the preliminary planning stages for a couplc of years,"
said Dr. Stenger.
"In one sense, the curr iculum is
following the lead of some of the
needs in the Work," he said.
According to Dennis Robertson,
director of college publications.
"The minor in communications is
directed for people who might eventuallycontributc to the Work's publications."
"Mr. Armstrong approved the
magazine writing class for the
expressed purpose of training qualified people to write for the Work's
publications. Until that time we had
no course train ing people how to write
forthe Work," Mr. Robertson said.
The foreign language programs
can also assist in training people to
work for the Church. "We have
always had an interest in foreign languages because of the international
SCopeoflhe Work,"said Dr. Stenger.
He also said that the foreign languages lend themselves well to the
minor program because a foreign
language minor is usually threc
years of study in that language.
Dr. Stenger added that the college cmphasi7cs home economics
for women . With th e strong founda-

tion in home economics al ready
alTered by Ambassador, it was only
natural to offer a minor in that subject, he said.
Students aren't required to minor
in any subject, but the minor program provides an "additional opportunity." according to Dr. Stenger.
Greg Albrecht, dean of students,
said: "We hope the students will
take advantage of the new programs
offered. All students are reminded,
however, that we have only one
major at Ambassador, and that is
theology."

March 7, 1981. with the students in
the campus student center and
viewed a performance by the Young
Ambassadors singing group .
The 1982 performances of the
Peking Silk Road Ballet were also
arranged by the McPherson Foundation and the Chinese Cultural
Association.
1n appreciation for the hospitality
shown during the 1981 visit of the
S tars of China. the association and
foundation donated the tickets for
the OCl. 28 performance. About 100
brethren attended from the Victoria
and Cumberland. B.C., churches,
and about 600 from the Vancouver
and Abbotsford, B.C., congrega·
tions.

SEP STAFF - Twelve Pasadena Ambassador College students were
selected to assist in Summer Educational Programs (SEP) in Australia, South
Africa and New Zealand. Above, first row from left: Donna Ramon, Bertha
Brandon, Maria Kosior and Christi Cole. Back row, from left: Joe McNair,
Nathan Berg, Stuart Huse, Russ O'Quinn, Scott Gjesvold, Bruce Dague and
Jay Brothers. Not pictured: Melody Machin . [Photo by Barry Stahl}

Will travel to Africa, Australia, New Zealand

Students named to assist at SEP
PASADENA

~ Youth

Oppor·

tunities United wi ll send 12 Pasadena Ambassador College students
to assist in Summer Educational
Programs in Decemberin Australia,
New Zealand and South Africa,
according to Kevin Dean, YOU
director. They will be g iven a ll
expense paid tr ips to the countries.
The Church now has 12 camps
wor ldwide for teenagers. Students
regularly assist in camps in Orr,
Minn., Big Sandy and Scotland.
Mr Deansaid that the camps help
the youths to realize their potential
as future leaders in the world tomorrow. "The camps help to unite the
youth s around the world to see their
job and calling to rebuild the
ear th ... The youths need education tobeabletofulfill their jobs.
Students goi ng t 1 the three international sites will help train future
staff members for thecamps. Though

most of the students will be counselors, they will also help out in waterskiing and other activities.
Greg Albrecht, dean of students,
said that the students were selected on
their overall progress and balance as
Ambassador students. The students
had to beacadem ical ly sound because
they will have to make up all class
work that they will miss.
They were a lso chosen on their
past performance at SEP camps and
their individual skill s and qualifications.
Mr. Albrecht added that the st udents are also sent to gain "an international perspective and under·
standing of the worldwide Work."
The students then will share this
understanding with the other
Ambassador st ude nts.
Students se lected to assist at SEP
arc: Australia, Christi Cole. Bruce
Dague, Stuart Huse, Joe McNair,

Melody Machin and Russ O'Quinn:
New Zealand, Jay Brothers, Scott
Gjcsvold, Maria Kosi or and Donna
Ramon; South Africa, Nathan Berg
and Bertha Brandon.

College
conducts
open house
By Tom Delamater

PASADENA

~

Ambassador

student s had the chance to see how
th e other side lives during open
house, an Ambassador tradition
during which students tour one
another's dorms.

Tom Delamater is managing

.Guard
(Continued from page 2)

"When the crunch came, however, he acted without hesit"tion. He
blandly reassured the Prime Minister,lmre Nagy. that there would be
no possible invasion, and by the time
the government woke up, the Soviet
tanks were already in the city."
In 1967 Mr. Brezhnev asked Mr.
Andropov to take charge of the
KGB- the Soviet Security Police.
At the time of his takeover, the
KGB was in the midst of a morale
problem.
His performance in pUlling the
KG B back into shape. according to
the Times: "has been an almost
miraculous balancing act. He has
poli shed up the KGB's gulag-dominated image both inside and outside
the Soviet Union. He has powerfully
advanced the KGB's representation
and status within the Kremlin hierarchy."
Filling Mr. Brezhnev's shoes
Despite his talents and proven
characteristics of tough, but sh rewd
leadership, Mr. Andropov has pretty large shoes to fill. Leonid Brezhnev, while failing to cu re the Soviet
Union's endemic economic problems, nevertheless presided over the
emergence of the Soviet state as a
genuine superpower, rivaling the
United States.
During the Brezhnev era Soviet
nucle<lr forces on land grew m<lny
times over in power and sophistication. The Soviet navy "learned to
<;;wim." becomIng an oceangoing

Oeet, not just a coastal defense
force.
Everywhere a round the world,
Soviet power, backing so-called liberat ion forces, expanded at the
cxpenseofdeclining Western interests.
Former U .S. President Richard
Nixon had this to say concerning the
late Soviet leader.
He was. said Mr. Nixon, "not a
madman. He was a rea list. If an
opponen t showed weakness, Brezhne v would take eve ry possible
advantage, without scruple. But,
when met with firmness, he would
compromise.
" He wanted the world, but he did
not want war . If his successor is convinced that we have the strength and
the will to resist Soviet aggression,
we can avoid both war and defeat
without war."
Impact upon Europe and America
What will Mr. Brezhnev's successor do with the great ly enhanced
national power at his disposal? How
will he deal with his nation's weaknesses at home and abroad?
The coming months will not rest
easily upon the head of the new
Soviet leader. The simmering crisis
in Eastern Europe, especially in
Poland, wi ll not go away.
Mr. Andropov wi ll have to call
upon all of his knowledge and experience concerning that pan of the
Soviet empire in order to deal with
the challenges to come.
Polish authorities have felt that
the situation in their country is calm
cnough so thai they could release
from custody Lech Walcsa. the
former head of the banned Solidari ty labor union .

But looming uneasily over the
horizon is the return visit, next
June, of Pope John Paul II to
Poland. What will happen in the
wake of Ihis event?
The biggest impact of the change
of power could be upon events in
Western Europe. A tough, unresilient boss in the Kremlin could spur
attempts on the part of the nationsof
Western Europe to unite.
Leaders in Western Europe are
beginning to get that hemmed-in
feeling. On the oneside is Ihe Soviet
Union determined to press ahead
with its military dominance and
political leverage. On the other side,
the Continental Europeans sec the
United States and Britain beginning
to falter in their commitments to the
nuclear defense de terence of the
West.
In the United States' off-year
elections Nov. 2. so-called nuclear
freeze propositions won in eight of
the nine states where they were on
the ballot.
Thus increased pressure is on
President Ronald Reagan to slow
down the improvement of America's nuclear arsenal (upon which the
defense of Western Europe depends) and to engage in hasty arms
negotiations with the Soviets.
In Britain the calls for nuclear
disarmament within the ranks of the
Labor Party and the Church of
England are growing by the week.
Thus, the switch in the political
power al the top in the Soviet Union
is contributing to the eventual
imperative of Western Europe to
unite;to;; a separate biblically prophesied political, religious and military
"third superpower" in thiHnd-tirne
age.

editor 0/ the Pasadena Ambas·
sador Portfolio. the student
newspaper.
The activity took place Sunday,
Nov. 14, and was also open to facul·
ty and Pasadena-area Church rnembers.
Students not only clean the
dorms in anticipation of the day's
visitors, but also put up decorations
and, in some cases, provide refreshments.
Students seem to enjoy getting
the oppo rtunity to tour all the
dorms. "As a married student living
off-campus, I thought it was interesting to sec what on-campus living
is like," said 30-year-Old freshman
Ken Tate .
The day's activities were topped
off by a dinner in the student center ,
consisting of traditional Jewish fare,
and a dance in the college gymnasium, which featured Middle Eastern folk dances.

Kenya
(Continued from page 11
The following morning, Thursday, Nov . 11. Mr. Armstrong and
his party drove about 35 miles nort h
of Nairobi toview theJomo Ken yatta College of Agriculture and T echnology in Kutandu.
This was a project that President
KenyattJ discussed with Mr. Armstrong during his last vi~it to Ken ya
and had bel!Tl a longtime dream of
hi s.
ThaI dream b now realit y and th e
(See KENYA, page 8)
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS
CHURCH
ACTIVITIES
ACCRA. Ghana. members arc participating. in a chu rch farm project al
KUlUnsc. a village about 20 kilometers
from Accra . The farm is one way members can supplement their monthly
incomes. On Oct. 24 a number of the
men dug a 6-fool deep. 4-fool square
hole for the purpose of beginning a fish
farm project 10 help provide protein for
the membership. Minister Melvin
Rhodes and trainee Steve LeBlanc,
accompanied by Mr. Rhodes' three children. visited the site. Following the
digging the members returned to their
own plot~ for regular Sunday farm work.
Fred /)wQmena.
An ev..:ning of food, dance and fellowship lor the BAKERSFIELD, Calif..
congregation Oct. 24 at the Women 's
Club building featured international
foods prepared by the women of the
church. who were organized by Penny
Thompson and Rosemary Stogner.
Members dressed in ethnic costumes
from such diverse countries as Nigeria.
Japan. Sweden and Italy . After the meal
a folk dance group performed European
and Middle Eastern dances. The leader
of the group. Del Szczepkowski, taught
several folk dances to volunteers of all
ages. Recognition went to Ruthie Johnson for inviting the dance group, of
which she is a member. The behind-thescenes organizer of the social was Debs
Thompson. Craig Jack.fOn .
Oct. 23 was children's day for the
BUFFALO, N.Y .• NORTH and
SOUTH churches. Thirty babies were
blessed in the traditional Chu rch ceremony by pastor David Pack. and assistant
pastor Chris Beam. Following the ceremony the YES choir. consisting of 87
children from ages 5 through 12, sang
"It·s a Miracle" by Bill and Gloria
Gaither. Cindy Schmitt directed. and
Peggy McCann accompanied on piano.
A special awards presentation for the
YES students followed. Each child
received a certificate of merit and was
congratulated by Mr. Pack onstage.
After services about 500 brethren
attended a potluck dinner. which featured a variety of meats. salads, fruits
and vegetables provided by the families.
with the singles providing wine. cider.
cheese and snacks. Gail Ann Biegalski

and Val Matuszkiewicz.
The first hootenanny of the season
for CALGARY, Alta .• members occurred Oct. 30 at John Diefenbaker
High School. Following Sabbath services North members enjoyed a potlu ck and were then joined by the
South brethren for the evening's
entertainment. which consisted of 26
skits. reci tals and songs interspersed
with sing-along type music. During 3
10-minute intermission. coffee. juice
and desserts were provided by the
North brethren . Ken Johnson and
George Wade coordinated the fourhour event. Emily Lukacik.
A Texas-style chili feed and hayride
for the DICKINSON. N.D .. members
Oct. 23 took place at Albert Olheiser's
farm. Brethren sat on bales of hay while
eating chili and corn bread served by
pas tor Dan Creed and his wire. Everyone
then climbed on a hay-loaded wagon ror
a ride across the moonlit prairie. After a
warm-up with hot apple cider and pie.
the group joined gu ilarist Steve Carlson
in a sing-along. Ernie Prociw.
The FORTSMITH,Ark.,church had
a turkey shoot Oct . 31. Members spent
the morning selling up targets for guns
and bows and arrows. A picnic lunch was
served, after which the children played
games and others hiked in thearea. Firstplace turkey was won by minister Donald Thurman . He also placed first in the
arc hery feat. Pastor John Elliott placed
first with pistols a nd received a game
hen. Edgar Thurman took first place
with .22-ca liber rifle. and his son
Michael won the chicken. Kim Roberts
received a blue ribbon first place award
for th e BB gun shoot for children.
Snacks and drinkscompleled the outing.
MrJ. Robert F. Ru.uell.
The site of the LAWTON, Okla ..
church picnic Oct. 24 Wa'i the Wichita
Mountains Wildlife Refuge. Morning
activities included horseshoes and card
games. After lunch games or dominoes.
cards and volleyball and a hik.e in Ih.:
mountains took place . Children's games
were coordinalt!d by Billy Mc!\;eely .
£11('11 JacJ..SOIi

Evangc!ilol Gerald Waterhouse con·

ducted a Bible s tud), for the LEGASPI.
Philippines. members Oct. 22. The following day he traveled to Pili_ C"marines
Sur. and preached at a combined Sabbath service for the Dael and Naga, Philippines, churche.~. He was accompanied
by regional director Guy Ames and pastor Mcdardo Maninang.
On Sept. 24 evangelist Dean Blackwell and hiS wife visited Legaspi. and
Mr. Blackwell preached the following
day before the combined Bicol Region
chu rc hes in Naga. Efre" Narido.
A full harvest moon and a camp tire
lighted John LaBelle's pastures Oct. 30
for a post-Festival event attended by the
MERIDIAN. Miss .. church. At theclose
oftheSabbalh a chili and hot dog supper
was served. and young and old enjoyed
tractor-drawn hayrides. Ginger McRee
and Philip Neal strummed guitars to
provide music for a sing-along around
the camp fire. Many camped overnight
and continued fellowship the next morning while the YOU girls practiced volleyball under the leadership of Joyce
LaBelle. Bonnie Fay Ivey.
Arthur Cliff and his wife Marlene
organized a beetle drive for the NOTTINGHAM, England, members after
Sabbath services Oct. 30 in the Quaker
Hall. A potluck supper was served by
Mrs. Cliff, Ann McLaren, Pauline Salter, Jenny Whitehead, Rose mary
Thompson and Ruth Devine. with minister Bob Devine dishing out the soups.
Top scorer for the women was Rosemary Thompson. who won a set of
glasses. For the men Jack Brewster.
David Balding and Peter Whiles tied,
and each was awarded a kitchen towel to
assist his wife in drying dishes . In the
younger women's division. Lindsey
Hanley won a set of glasses, and for the
you nger men Michael Salter received a
boll. of cookies. Prizes of sweets weref iven to each of the children who took part.
Ruth Devine won a figurine for the
best decorated beetle. with Ron
Whiteman as the runner-up. who was
also awarded a tea towel. Sally Whiles
and Gordon Mclaren were given consolation prizes. Pastor Barry Bourne and
his family also joined in the eve ning's
activi ties. ROil Mt'Laren .
OKLAHOMA CITY and ENID,
Okla .. brethren altendcd a fall family
picnic Oct. 24 at the Kingfisher. Okla.,
park. Those who arrived early took part
in golf. tennis. nag football and softball.
After a potluck lunch the children's and
adults' games commenced, including a
bubble gum blow, balloon burst. shoe
scramble. baby crawl. cracker whistle.
water balloon toss and lug-of-war. A
sing-along concluded the day . Mike

Crist.
Volunteers of the ROME. Ga .•
chu rc h's Plain Truth distribution leanerected booths at three fairs in the northwest Georgia area Sepl. 13 through 25.
As a result there were about 1.400copies
of the magazine taken and 100 subscriptiun cards filled OU I. Darl E. Arbogast.
Basketball. volleyball and a hayride
were the activities at a family gettogether of the TEXARKANA. Tex .•
members Oct. 16 at Marsha R. Meafem's place. Arthur C. BurIan Jr .
YORKTON, Sask .. brethren participated in a combined games night and
surprise bridal shower Oct. 30 at the
Masonic Temple. The evening began
with a finger foods and sandwich supper
in the lower hall. later Dave Hrenik.

fiance of Wilma W yndish.t(}o)k heraway
from the hall while her sister Winnie and
Colleen Almquist. coho~tesses of the
sho"er. set up the upstJirs part of thc
hall. The guest of honor returned to the
hall and was surprised by the assembled
women waiting to honor her with good
" ;~ hes and numerous gifts. Games, fello" ship and food rounded out the eve·
ning for the ....·omf'''. ~!c. !!~:: :llen and children had ,I table games and refreshments
social in the lower hall. Elill Pedde.
About 30 brethren of the YUMA,
Ariz.,ehurch met at the horne of Mr. and
Mrs. Randy Martin Oct. 30 for a baTbe·
cue to welcome back winter residents
who have relurnc.:d to the area. Most of
the members are year-round residents of
the desert community. but about half a
d01en are winter residents . The brethren
listen to the Pasadena Auditorium P.M .
services by means of telephone hookup
three Sabbaths a month. Once a month
ministers from San Diego. Calif., travel
to Yuma and conduct services in the
Civic and Convention Center. The barbecue featured hamburge rs. sa lads,
t..!ans. scalloped potatoes and soft
drinks. Dennis K. Milligan .

CLUB
MEETINGS
Members of the CORNING. N.Y.,
Spokesman Club attended their first
I.lccting of the year Oct. 24 at the
Columbia Bank Building in Painted
Post. N.Y. Officers are John Grimaldi.
president: Al Fuller, vice preddent:
Duane Sylor. secretary: Dan Fisher,
treasurer: and Keith Cartwright. sergeant at arms. Toastmaster for the evening was Mr . Sylor. and leonard Ladage
led tabletopics. Ed Fraley was awarded
the Most Improved Speaker award. The
Most Effective Speech award was presen ted to Dick Close. and the Most
Helpful Evaluation award went to Mr.
Fu ller. Director Joh nnie Lambert closed
the meeting with overall evaluations.

Duane SYJPr.
The HARRISON, Ark .• Spokesman
C lub's first Illeetingofthe year was Oct.
17 at North Arkansas Community College. New officers were appoin ted : lonnie J oh nson. president: David Davidson.
vice president: Wayne I-I olmes. secretary; Rick Wilburn, treasurer: and Noah
Taylor, sergeant at arms. Trophies were
awarded to Keith Clark. Most Improved
Speaker: Mr. Holmes, Most Effective
Speech; and George White. Most Helpful Evaluation . Evelyn Wf'Sll'O(( . .
Delee Hargrove was in charge of the
, ,~DlANAPOLlS, Ind .• Women's Club
meeting Oct. 18 at Leppert and Copeland. Rosemary Crow asked God's blessingon the meeting. and Alvina Dellinger
and Janie Morgan discussed a new groeery store in thearea. Virginia Bryan was
in charge or the topics session. and
speeches were given by Mrs. Crow. Cinda DeShong and Linda Grady. Hostesses fort heeven ing were C herie Zahora
and Claudia Bruce. Jayne Schumaker.
The KENOSHA . Wis .. ladies '
Club had its first meeting of the season Oct . 31 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Sorrentino. Julie I-Ianes
served as meeting hostess. Beverly

REFRESHMENT TIME - Members of the Lexington. Ky ., YOU volleyball
team pause for refreshments during district games Oct. 24. From le11:
Renee Booth. Vickie Jeffers, Barbie Shifflet and Kim Semones. (Photo by
Jerry Jeffers)
Cary as topics hostess and Barbara
Posselt as luncheon hostess. Director
Mike Greider presented the new officers: Lois Roberts, president; Marion
Chandler. vice president; Norma Render. treasurer; and Lorraine Sorrentino. secretary. Mr. Greider evaluated
the first part of the meeting. including
the topics session. and after a break he
presented a lecture in his series on
"Woman's Responsibility to God." A
luncheon with an Italian theme was
served. Lorraine Sorrenlino.
Women of the KENT, Wash., church
attended the first Women's Club meeting of the year Oct. 20 at the home of
J oan Lindula. Eighteen participants
made plans fo r the coming seas'" , under
'he direction of pastor Richard Parker.
Discussion included goals or the club,
locations. themes. duties of a hostess and
selection of topics. Spiritual growth and
recapturing true values were encouraged
by Mr. Parker. The club will meet twice
monthly. Gale Ullerick.
Thirty-nine women mel Oct. 25 for
the LONGVIEW, Tex .. monthly Ladies'
Clu b meeting. Mona Schuner from Big
Sandy gave a program on menopause.
Shestressed thai to prepare for this time,
a woman must beconstantlyclose toGod
and must know that on the other side of
this period in her life lie new adventures.
Mrs. Schurter opened the Hoor for discussion. at which time a few of the
women shared their experiences and
advice. while others asked questions.
Afterward snacks and hot apple cider
were served. Debbie Clark .
A combined meeting of the PADUCAB, Ky .. Spokesman and Women's
elubs took place Oct. 16 with the theme
the Millennium. Pastor John Cafourek
opened the meeting, followed by topics
presented by Marshall and Betty Hop-kins. Speeches were given by Raymond
Cu lp. Jane Gillen, Joe Blagg. Louise
Devine and Ed Knight. In closing Mr.
Cafourek spoke on the purpose for the
clubs. Teresa Hopkins.
The evening and daytime Women's
clubs of PEORIA. III.. met Oct. 26 and
27. respectively . Conducting the meet·
ings were hostesses Janet Keisc1 and
Elizabeth Smith. The speeches and adiscussion led by pastor Jess Ernest followed the October theme. "SettingSpiritual Goals and Fulfilling Them." Janice

Keefer.
Beginning a new year of meetings fo llowing the Feast. the RESEDA, Calif..
Ladies' Club met Oct. 28 to hear a pres-

YES CHOIR The Buffalo. N.Y ., YES choir performs special music at children's day Oct. 23 . (See
"Church Activities." this page.) [Photo by Bill Koehn)

entation by Richard Rice. director of the
Work's Mail Processing Center. on serving God in the Work and in the home.
Lori Schmer and Mary Rodriguez
served ascoordinator and hostess. Meli.f-

sa SlUmp.

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES
The Over 50 Group of the NEW
ORLEANS. La .. church had an outingat
Roserlown Plantation Home and Gardens inSt. Francisville, La .• Oct. 24. The
group toured the formal gardens and the
two-st!' "·· house. ,.
'l as been
restorea 10 its original antebellum grandeur. Pastor Jim Servidio and his wife
Judy said they were greatly impressed
with the home and gardens. Mallriu

udel.

SPORTS
FORT WAYNE. Ind., members
enjoyed a morning of free bowling Oct.
24 at the Northcrest Lanes. It was the
beginning of Ibe winter bowling league.
and members bowled three games to
establish their handicaps. Twenty-two
lanes were filled with adults. children
and YOU teens . Ginny Martin .

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES
A group of eig ht hikers took part in a
BAKER. Ore .. YOU backpacking trip
Aug. 15 to 19. Pastor Jeff McGowan .
Tom and Rita Ray. Ken. Michele, Brett
~ and Jason McCoy and Jay Reagan left
the pickuparea around noon Aug. 15 and
headed up the trail toward Crater Lake
in the Eagle Cap Wilderness in eastern
Oregon. At the topofthe6-mile trail, the
hikers set up camp. Early the next morning they went fishing on the lake and
caught three 12-inch fish, which they ate
for breakfast. They broke camp and
headed down the mountain toward the
Imnaha River. where they camped in an
old hunting camp.
The next morning the group set OUI
fo r Prospect Lake. Even though the lake
had an ice ft.oe in the center. they ~ere
able to fish around the edges. The hikers
started out for Glacier Lake the follow ·
ing morning and had to walk across a
snow pack. to get there. They caught five
8-inc h lish and had them for dinner thai
evening. After crossing a snowfield the
group reached the top of Eagle Cap
Mountain. from where they could sec for
miles in all dire.::tions. Lunch was eale n
at Horton Pa~s, and camp was set up.1I
lhe bollorn of the mountain The next
morning the campers started down the
trail to the pickup p..lint. ~herc thc~
ended their40-mile hike. Brel/.H,·Co.l
BllNDABERG. Australia. YOL
membcr~ and parents set out on a t" \)mile bush hike to Little Pinnacle in thc
Mt. Walsh National Park Oct. 31. Pd~
tor Terry Villiers blazed the trail as the
14 hikers ascended the rock} slope At
the summit the group enJo!ed \andwiches. juices and a much·~clcomed
bree1e. The adults brewed billy tea and
relaxed in the ~h3de. Robert C. Tad."
CHICO. Calif.. YOU member~ tr~! ... c1cd to W:ller- World u.S.A in SJ.:r.lmen to. Calif.. Sept. 19 and were mel
(See CHURCH NEWS. page 51
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ANNOONCEMENTS
POBKE, Kin and Jocelyn (M.cOonald). o( Ad,I"de,

BIRTHS
ABELS. Rog8f.tId Donnl (Mly) . 01 M•• ri ......m•• lnd.
DO"f. T'lv" JII. ',n. Sepl 21. 1.33. m. 1 pounds 12
ounc ••. 1IO'4II' I boy. 2 1I;.t.
ALDRICH. D.ni.1 and Cynthia (Randl.). 01
M,nneapolll.Mlnn .. glfl.CryataIL.lgh.AulI 9.3pm ..
lpound.15OUfICea.fi'llchild
oUlMSTROHG. Bllnl and Jlnel (MII'phy). 01 San
Joe •• C.h,. gi'l. S.,. Ebllb.th. Oc' 12.6 pound.
2 ... ounc••.•" child.
BRAMMER. Rlchl,d Ind 01_ (Hall). 01 O.llal. T....
Oirl. Ch,l.tln. 0 ••1r••• sept. 18. 10:20a .m .. 7 pound.
120unc••. now 2 girl •.
BRANDT. O.,....;n.nd ".ry (KJ..,..I. 01 Wind.or. Onl .•
g<I1 . KtyttaJ Amber. sepl_ 21. 1:21 '.m .• 6 poond. 5

ounc......tchlld.
aLIRkETT. Jim •• Jr. and Gwendolyn (Moor.), 01
Mobil •. All .• bo)I. Er.kin. Von.qu.,. OCt. 21, 3:48
p.m.. 8 pound. 2 ouncea.l\Ow3boYI.
CARROLL. Roneld 1IICI ..... 'CIl(5m.W), of San Diego.
Calif .. bow. Br.ndon D.Yid. Aug. 25.1:24 p.m .. 8
pouncI"ovnea •• 1IO'4II' tboy. I girl.
CASAGAANOE. GIIry and eonn.(Oippt.t ofPha.nb••
Arir .. boy.NllhlnAIIen. sept. Ie, 2: 11 • .m.• 6poulld.
13 CXItIC ••• tr.t child.
CHARLES. Thorn• • • nd K.th,.,.n (G.ugl.r), 01
.... rrilbutg. P . .. girl. Amend-. M.n..Oct. 14. 4:.c<l

' .m.. 1 pound. I ounce. now I boy. I girl.
CO~L.K.ilh.ndSua.OIJ.ck.onville.FI •. ,boy.
Jeremy Kent. Aug. 23. t:28 •. m.• 9 pounda. now 2
bo)I •• 2glrla.

CROFT. Roneld .nd PaMy (W.lt ... ), 01 Phoenix.

Aril" ••

~.

Stlawna Renee. Oct 12. 5:33 p.m.• 1

"~$1r8 Ii •.

"or', COrInne Mar••, oet

10.5.21 p.m. 7

pound"0unC',ftrstchild

Ed W.llc;p,·"·

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

I~ ' '~, •.

CII,' ., and ,Ieny SOfenl,n.

.onoIJ.an;)Ofl!~s.noIChlcago.lIl.w'f.ma""don

Ihe ahore 01 Miulon8ayin Sin D,ego, Cal" ,Oct 23
bltn"I"', Norm,n SmIth olllc'ated Cyndy Jonn
se
",I',OIIOlhollO< Joh"Twedlwn

.,dl'l""",' ..

RICHAROS. CI.m.nl .nd Diann. (Bt.ld e.). of
ToronIO.OnI.OI,!.cnant.IK.,ina.OcI 15.651 •. m.
1 pOllnd •. lIoral Child.

bUll'l\fln FQlIQw,ng"eClphon " 'he we<ld,ng ",,

RODRIGUEZ . Joe .nd Di.n. (B""II'). ot EI Monl •.

Oligo

cam .11,,1. Em;lyJolen'. Nov .c. 7.5<t a.m .. 6 pounds.

tile wedding p.rty membe •• were guests tor d,nne••,
th. home 01 Mr. and Mr. OOfl Hargraves 01 San

ROt.IINE . Ow.yn•• nd K.rin (Johnaon). 01 Gad,d.n.
AI •. girl. M.. ,i Ch.nl ... OCt. Hi. 8'.0 '.m . 1 pound.
601HlC... no ... 2girla.

SAMS. J im .nd C.,01 (Plck ••• im8f). 01 Cl/tIOn.
W. .h.. boy.Jo.huaC.leb.Sepf. 15. 12;04 p.m.• 10
poond. 2 ounc ••• lI0'4II'2 boy •.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS '
BOX 111
PASADENA. CAUF., 1J1121J. U.S.A.

JANSALON'E. C.,melo .nd Olin. (Orifllg.,). 01

Hi. 1:68

STODOL ...... idlllI.nd Oebf. (Jackaon). 01 F.r~.
N.D .. girI ...... tf\ef J/Yt. Aug. 10. 11 :30I.m.• 6pound.
THOMAS, George Ind S ..... n Ilewi.). of Okt.noma
City. 0111 •.• girl, He.lna.. ElIr'beth, Aug. 25. 8:.c<l

Baby's sex

o BoY
MR. AND MRS. TOLLY WANGSNESS

WOOD. Rich.rd .nd Lind. (CI.pp). of St. Alben •.
Engl.nd, girl. R.chell Indiana. Sapt. 8. 10 un .. 8
pound. II OIIIICe •. no. 2 girli.

WEDDINGS

.

-

GARCIA. Michall.nd Lin (LQPfl). 01 PhoeniK. Mr.,
bo)I, Mlchl.l Ja ..... Jr .. Ocl. 8. 6 pound.S ounc...
girl.

MR. AND MRS. HENRY BONT.RAGER

GLASGOW , Rlch.rd.nd TIIlI.(Norrod). ot 0111.. ,
T••.• boy. Ju8lin Mich"".1 Norrod. sept. 19. 10.42
p.m.. gpound,130unc ••.• IIChild

MR. AND MRS. LLOYD DEMMONS

HALEY . Phltlip.nd ca,oIa (Empey). 01 Sacramenlo.
calli .. girl. Sar.h Elil:llbeth, Avg. g. 6:18 ' .m.. 5
pound. 15ounc••. now 3girt• .

"r.•nd ...... Lu,-" Bell R.y of Chlc.go.

HANSON. Kelly Ind L.RH (Grlybeal), 01 Spok.ne.
W..h .. girl. B'eann Elil.belh. Oct. 25. 2:0 I p.m .. 8
pouncl.9ounc•••• ralchitd.

MR. AND MRS. H. EGGERSTEDT
Jeanne Torr.n• • nd Herbert Egg8f.tedt bec.me
hu.blnd .nd wil. sep!. 24. The ceremony wu
per10111M1dby Bill ..iIl8f.PUtOf01 theGr.ndR.pid ••
..ieh., church. The Egger.ledt.will r..ide in Florid.
lor Ilia winl.'.

HULINGS. O.wid .nd Eli,.belh. 01 Harlingen. T.Il ..
boy. Joehu. O.vld. Aug. 27. 2:04 p.m.. 8 pOund. 10
ounc ... now 2 boy • .
JOHNSON. Ron.ld and e.".rly (Oougl •• ). of
Columbi •. 1060.. boy. Georg. Robert. July 27. 8
pound,14ounc•• ,fIr.tchild.

LUSSENHEIOE. Bill and karl (My •• t.) . of Long
se.eh. Calif. boy. Wj'~.m Georg. II . Sepl. 4. 11 :33
p .m .. gpovrld.tounce.••tchHd.
MERRI .. AN . Boyd and K,y . Uol (Goodinll). 01
Gre.nsboro. N.C .. girl. Rebekah Anne, Oc'- 6. 2.21
p.m .. 6 pound. 5 ounc ••. now lboy.2gi,I •.

(Continued from page 4)
there by the Sacramento YOU . The
youths enjoyed a day offun on the winding water slides and then h3d refreshmenb and shared their experiences with
pastor MarcSegal1. Sandra Lee Price.
At a weekend outing of the PEORIA
and MACOMB. 111.. YOU OCI. 23 and
24. the youths enjoyed games in a gym
and refreshments Saturday evening and
a day of golfing, football, volleyball.
tab!.: tennis and a wiener roast the follOWing day. Barhara DariSQn.

Number of daughters you now ha .... •

11·82

M.uric. Blanchard .nd R," Wigg _ . unlled in
merri.oe May 1 in EdtnontOtl. Alt •. Doug Smllh.
putor ollh. Edmonlon North chvrch. per10rmed the
c.,emony. Allend.nl. ",... Collin Haoo a Ind Mlfele
Tanner. Th. couple will ,e.ld. in Edmonton.

B.w.,ly J. Sharp and Henry J . Bontntgerw."", unlled In
mar,i'ge S.pt. 11111 Ille Cen lury Cenl.r In SoiIth
Send. Ind . R.nd Minich, pallor 01 th.Elkh.rt.Ind ..
chUfcll. pr. .lded .t lhe c.,..rnony. Attending lhe
couple_.ttlegrOOffl·.brOfhll.ndhi.wil. . .. r . • nd
Mfl . N.alBontragar of Edwardsburg. t.IietI. Mr• • nd
.., • . HenrySonlragar.,. .... mber.otIheEIkIl.rt.lnd .•
chu'Ch.
8ont •• ger I. I local church elder.
Th.ywillbemakinglh.ithomeInWhit.Plgeon.Mieh.

whIf.",.

ANNIVERSARIES
MyD.,HngP.nchO:SineeyouClm.intomylite.hlv.
beenmor.happylh.n ... ord.eould.vlf .. y. llov.
youIYou,l.dyfOf.vlf.Cileel
Happy 16th wfllHing .nn;.......,.,. Now . 26 to Bob Ind
Sulln WIlHIIr . Wehope you"'". many mor.h.ePPy
hllffnoniou.ye.IStogeth8f Youtthr •• ehlldren.
H.ppy30rh.nmv8furyl0BufflndAlm.GrH,. F,om
Robert,Elaine.sn.I ••• ndAleshe.willlourlov • .

COCOA. Fla. - Henry l . Phelps,
73. of the Melbourne. Fla .. church. died
of cancer Sept. 28. A member for 12
years, Mr. Phelps previousl y ''''ended
the lakeland a- :>rlando, F' _.lurdes.
Funeral services were conducted by
Craig Bacheller. pastor of the Melbou rne and Ft. Pierce, Fla., churches.
Mr. Phelps is survived by his wifeGladys (Betty), originally from England,
and his daughter Margaret Anne Gaelic
of New Zealand.
EPPS. La. - Virgie Murray. a member of Ihe Monroe. La.. church. died
Oct. 6 after a lengthy illness. M~. Mur·
ray had been a member since 1977.
Funeral services were conducted by
Briscoe Ellett II. pastor of the Monroe
church. Mrs. Murray is survived by her
children. Jesse Berry, also a member of
the Monroe church, Eva Duchense of
Monroe. Janie Bell Martin of Raleigh,
Miss .. John Edward MurraY('lr Jacksonvillc. Fla .. and Lula Mae Hale ofSoulhworth. Wash.
KALISPELL. Mont. - Rose Klingensmith. 73. died Oct. 23 at her home
here.
Survivors inelude her hU5band Mike
(8M ANNOUNCEMENTS, pea- 6)

Weddings Made of Gold

lISANBY. Larry .nd Nellde.n(L lgon). 01 Ev.nevill.,
Ind .. boy. JV,UII Caleb. Ocl. 3. 9:49p.m .• 7 pOUfld. e~
ounc... now3boye .

CHURCH
NEWS

RI., ...
pl. . .ed to .MOunee the merriag. 0' ItIeir dellOh''''
... tti. MI. to Lloyd Oemmon •.• on ot ELijah
Demmonl. The wedding look pl.e. Sapl. 25 II
Embury Park .nd w.. performed by Rich.e'd C.
Thomp.on.p."Ofolth.O.yton.OtIio.chv,ch••. The
couple ..e member, ollhe O.yton A.... chulch.

Mlfw,n .nd Fly " CCI/lhy 01 O.lIko.h. Wi • .
.nnouncethemlfri.oeollhllrd.ughl8fMart"oTom
G<!ige, son 01 A..... in Ind E"h8f Geog8f 01 Hartl.nd.
W
dding took pliC. lIthe F.ul III .. . t
w,,,._ ...... o)aIl•. W, •.. OcIIO.HeIG<!ig.r.brolh.,of
'he groom .net an .Ide, ...... Ing In low •. olllc.lled
Tom .ndlAl/La will,e.idein Hartland

HODGE . O.vid Ind C.lhie (Ha,dwlck). of Gold Coe.t.
Avllrltia. bo)I, Ban Dlvld. July 6. 8:30 • .m.• 6 pound.
g ovne ••. no. 2 bop.

PlUNKETI. Jottn Ind Pllflc,. (S.ggerl). 01 llielOfil .
B.C .. girl , Lind. Jan •. Oct. ,. 2:55 pm .. 1 pound. 1
ounc ••. no ... 3 girl.

...:

~,~':.\
~~, .

FRIOAICH. Frankie .nd Cathy (Plf1o:in.), ot Avatln.
Tell .. bo)I. "Ichael Oavid. OCt . 29. 4:04 p.m.. 1
pounds 8140 ounc ••.• ral child.

PHILLIPS. O•• n .nd Judy (BI.ek) . 01 G,eensboro.
N.C .gJrI.Tlmmykly.~.8. 1. IOp .m .. 9poUfldI81ot
ovne... ltllchild

TI me of day
~rWelght
OA.M.
OP.M.

Obituaries

FRENCH. L• • •nd Linda (B'Minger). 01 Eugene.
W~llam C.rlton. M.y 26. S:.cT p.m .. 8
pound,llovnc••• nowlbo)l.2gi,t • .

"ULLER. R~ .nd Marlen (St.lm.,) 01 OJ.i. calil ..
boy. '.n And,.w, Ocl. 13.6:3 1 ' .m .. 6 pound. 2140
ounc ••. ft"tehitd.

Number of sons you now have·

.nnounc.

Or • •• bo)I.

MIUNA . Onid.ndVlcki(Hablrt-hon),orTvek.u.N_
Z•• I.nd. girl. KII. Jo.nn • . Ocl. 4. 8'21 ' .m. 3.15
kllogf.m., lI0'4II'5 girl • .

Day of month

The parent, of J.,.,il8fL)'MHadric:kIllClJame.
V8fnon eh,i.lI.n would Ilk. to
thei,
Ao.e. " wadding i. planned

FARNON, P.ul .nd Chrillin. (H.nvm.j , of
AbbOf.lord.B.C .. boy.JoeID.h... 0c1.12.5:11 •. m .•
5pound,90uneel.now3boV', I girl.

HAROWAY. M.rt< Ind Annie (Fo.). 01 RoeII •• tlf.
N.Y.. boy. Jllon "ichael. Oct. 12. 11 :32 a .rn .. 1
pound.'40unc... tiralchild

Baby's first and middle names

·Including newborn

enoe~l .

HAflOiMAN. O.n.nd lore". (Morrll). 01 PIf/Y.vllle.
otHo. boy.TrentO.niel,()(:1. 21.11 ·45 •. m.. 6povnd.
13~ovnc •• , now2bo)1 • • lglrl.

Mother's fint name

OGlrl

Month of birth

WH..SON. Kenllllh.nd Cathy (W'~_). of L.k. of Ih.
5 pound. 10 ovnc ••• now 1 boy. 1 girl.

ENGAGEMENTS

I bo)I. I

Church area or city of resldence/State,country

Onrk •• Mo.• girI.AbbyElillbeth.Sapl. 13, 1:43 •. m.•

DEASY. Jo/Ift .ndBeYefIy (Keplln), ofFlegst••. MI ..
girl. J.equelyn OI.ne. Sept. 24. 8 :5O • .m .• 8pounda 2
OIIIIC. . . now 2 boy •• I girl.

now

Father's first name

Mother's maiden name

p.m .• 1 pound. 12 ounc ••• lrat child.
TONN. Olnltol.nd Llndl. of PhoenIx. Artz-•. bo)I,
kandne Matttte.. Aug. 13.8:30 ' .m.. 6 pound. IS
0IIftC4I •• no.2boya.I~ .

DAVIOSON. Zlch.tId Peggy (Plctg.tt). 01 Vlck.burg.
..iSl .• girl. Sh.nnon Gabrielle. Oct. 13. 5:68 '.m.. 6
poundsI50vne......lchlld.

FAIR, O.Yid end Datle (NQn.ood). 01 Big StOM G.P.
V•. , gorl, JoVHatlja·Rllth,()(:1 . 23. 7:58p.m., 1 pound.
1 ounc.a, now 4 boy •• 2 gjrIL

I

Last name

13~ounc:.l.fIr.lchild .

pound. 2 ounc ••• now 2 boy,. I girl.

EVANS. Rlch •• d IIICI Sharry (Lowd ... ). of L.lay.tt ••
Ind .• bo.,.. kVIe O.vid. Aug. 29. 8:41 a.m .• 7 povnd. 9
ounc ••. now 3 boy.

ooupon and send it to the

Our coupOl1 blby Ih'a ,ssue ,s
Joshu. Allen Killeb'ew. aonol Allen
andKathyKill.br.woIPasadena.

SADOWSki. John and M.,g.,., (a .... cyk). 01
YOfklon. Suk .. boy. Nathan Joel. sept. 22. 4:20 I .m..
9 POUndl4 ounC.I. now.c boy •• 2 girls

F,rran.~ .

We'd like 10 let the read'
ers of The Worldwide
News know aoout your
new baby as soon as it
arrives. Just fill out this

address given as soon
as possible after the
baby is born.

no ... 2g;."

Suk.toon. S.aII .• boy. A.hllY
p.m .. 8 pound •• ftfll child.

5

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM BEAUCHAMP
GI.dy. COOk 01 Drumright. 0111 •.. and WiIIi.m
B•• uchamp of Columbi •. Mo .. we.e un'tad .n
marrilge Sepl. 3. Th e Clf.mont w•• perform.d bv
OOnM8IOn. p.ttorofltleTuLn.OIIla .. chv,ch The
r.oupl. , .. id. in Coilimbia

MANCHESTER . Mich . - Roy and
Kay Randall celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary Oct. 15. They were
baptized into God's Churc h Aug . 26.
1970.
The Randalls have five sons and 19
grandchildren. Mr. Randall was a quality control inspector for Ford until retirement in 1972. He was also a farmer for
40 years.

ma rked the 6 5th wedding annivcrsaryof
Mr . and Mrs. George Pike of Grants
Pass, Ore. They were married in Los
Angeles, Calif.. in 191 7.
Mrs. Pikc ha.'i been a baptized member si nce 1950 and Mr. Pike ha'i been
attending since 1967.

versary Nov. 18. They are members of
the Zwolle, Netherlands, church. one of
four churches in the Dutch-speaking
area.
Mr. Merison. now 81 , met his wife.
79. in Arnhem. Netherlands, at the
office where they both were working.
During World War II the Merisons
were evacuated from Arnhem, as all cit i-

.., .nd".. R'chard O.ni.l. 01 the Applelon . Wi • .•
chUfchar. pte8ledtoafU\OUllc.lhe rn.rrilo.otlheir
daughter Lvcy 10 Joe Celm8f. _ Of Ih. Lal. Mr.•nd
MIS John calmer 01 W. .hbu,n . Wi. Th. weddlllQ
tookplec.Sepl.5 .tlh.HiQhCIIIISuppe-rClub.nd
waspll10fmed bvpa.lorO.v. Fi.dler. Mr. C.tm •• !a
a Plnden. AmbauedOf Collage glldu.I • . Th.
c:oupl.w,LI ...,deinN.en.h.W I• .

-

,~:~J~

MR. AND MRS. l. MERI$ON

.

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE PIKE
MR. AND MRS. ROY RANDALL

The Ann ,\rbor. Mich .. ch urch
helped them celebrate by honon ng t he m
with a !>ip 'n' snack hour and a decorated
cake .

MR. AND MRS. JERRY SORENSEN
S\tph.n,. (Walkll,j Rowe . d.ughl.r olMr .nd M,.

~IF.DFORD.

Ore . -

Sept. 18

For 2" years before their retirement in
)970. Mrs. Pike was the postmaster at
M ilo, Ore .. and Mr . Pike ran the family
general store.
UT RECHT.Nctherland,. - Mr.and
"'rs. L. Me ri son of Deventer. Netherlands. observed their 55t h wedding ann;·

The \Iensons ~came interested In
God's truth after visit ing thl!lr "rm in
Austr.:llia. a member of God'~ ('hurch.
Their daughter and one grandson ,11<'0
became mcm~rs.
\<ir "'cri own wa... emplo~eJ In ot11u:,
of the land regll.tr~ for more th;tn .16
\c:trs. dUring ..... hich he was never " .... ) III
;" mi~s J. da v\ work. After retiring thc
,\-1cn~,)n~ moved \U Deventer. The } have
t~O ~oni and one daughlcr.

He retired from the medium
Last year's Young Amb~sador's
security prison here July 31, 1981,
Fca<;t film and Behind the Work
M~RINELAND ADVENTURE - Left photo, junior Jana Ledy (left) and freshman Julie Seelig receive a hug from
----==:2.-===..:..:=...::.:.:...:..:.::.:'----.:~~~....::~~~~::..._~~~Sb.iYeLS.._cL.:.DJllaL.b..e.aLaLth~arineland _a.ceanariumjn Rancho Palos_'iercle.s-CaJiLBiahLoholo....senioc!$I,ll..-
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Ambassador College survey says
graduates 'holding their own'
By Michael A. Snyder
PASADENA - "Can graduates
of Ambassador College hold their
own in loday's marketplace?" rhe·
toricallyasked David Albert. acting
director o f admissions for the Pasa·
dena campus in a Nov. 16 interview
with The Worldwide News.
"The answe r is an unequivocal
yes," he said.
Dr. Albert, who atso se rves the
Pasadena campus of Ambassador
College as director of Career Se r·
vices a nd as an associate professor of
psychology, based h is remarks on a
survey of more than 1,500 Ambassado r graduates co nducted in the
spr ing and summer of 1981.
"We sen t an anonymous questionnaire to over 2,500 gradu ates,
asking them subjective and objective questions about the value of
Iheir AC education and their subsequent career dcvelopment since

1982
Festival
Reports
Following are three Feast
reports received by The Worldwide News bringing to 75 the
number a! sites reporting.

BLACK RIVER BAY. Maur;tius - Seventy-four b reth ren from
Mauritius, 55 from South Africa
and olle from Madagascar heard
eight days of enlightening sermons
here on this isla nd - the ··pead of
the Indian Ocean ."
Sermons broughlouttheexciting
futur e of living in the God family
and the temporary ex istence of thc
physical life servi ng as a training
ground.
Two taped sermons from regi onal
di r ector Roy McCarlhy were
played, ex plainin g-'~~ calling a nd
on maintaining our relation~hip
with God.
Colin Laughlin, an Ambassador
College graduate, described the
abilities of a spirit be ing a nd Peter
Hawkins, Festival elder, gave sermons about the meaning of the
Feast, God as ou r Father. having
firm resolve as a C hristian and what
Ecclesiastes teaches us about life.
Pastor General Herbert W. A r mst rong's 1981 Last Great Day message wa." shown, in addition to Mr.
Armstrong's opening night film.
High points included the Young
Ambassadors Feast film, family
day, deep sca fishing. bus rides to
botanical gardens at Pam piemousses and Por t Louis and a soccer
match between the South Africans
and M:.lUritian~ with th~ S":)Uth Africans winning 2-1.
Threc baptism~ during the Festival brings to.tO ,he number of baptized members in Mauritius. Peter

Ha'K·kills.

GEORGETOWN. Guyana C lear blue sk i e~ ..,,·erc thc fare for
114 brethren hen! learning to grow
in love a nd unit\ .
PastorGene;alllerben W. Arlll~trongopened the Feast through 16mm . film. H is lirst Holy Day 1lle~·
sag.e was taped and played for brethren to hcar.
Other sermons included Stan
B;]s ... regional director of God's
WI' r~ In the English-speaking areas
of thl.: Caribbean ... peaking on S::ltan
,lnd thl.! Last Grl.:at Da\": Paul Kraut·
m.lnll \In the restoration I.lf .tli
thing,: dCH:lopLng. harmon~: prescr(See REPORTS. page 7)

graduation," Dr. Albert aplained.
The result~ ··Based on a return of
over 60 percent of the questi o nnaires_ we found that Ambassador
grads avc rage 7.5 percent over Ihe
averagc U.S. male graduate's salary,
and a whopping 49.4 percent over
the average woman graduate's salary:' he continued.
The comparison for the survey
was done aga inst the latest availablc
graduate sa lary figures from the
U.S. Department of Commerce
issued in 1980.
Grad ua tes from the years 1951
through 198 1 responded to the survey, with the average male graduate
sala ry at $26.556 and the average
female grad uate sala ry at $20,035.
The average sa laries in the Commerce Department repor t for men
and wome n with four years or more
of college were $24,693 and
$13.410, respect ively.
··1 n addition to the favorab le salary figures, we found that less than 2
percenl of the respondents we re
une mployed." Or. Albert said, adding, "th is is an interesting tip-ure,
because ' many career consul .Ints
would say that obse rvance of ~he
Sabbath and H o ly Days ,,(wid
adverse ly affect any consi~.. l!nt
employment.
··We found, based on the salary figures and other data, that this simply
was n' t the case - it wou ld appear that
those who practice what they learn at
AC are blessed byGod automatically
by keeping Hi s laws."
Asked about the strength and
validity of the data, Or. Albert said:
" I have no rcason to doubt the IJ .,Jings. When wesetout toconductlhe
su rvey a t the request of Mr. fRaymond] McNair (deputy chancellor
of the Pasadena campusl. we used
standardized met hods for both the
col lectio n and ana lysis of the data,
and compared ou r grad uates to comparable graduate groups not associated with Ambassador College."
Conti nuing, he said: ·'If a n alumni association of a college or market
analyst conducted a simil ar survey,
he would be pleased if he received a
3 to 5 percent response. There arc
3,251 graduates of three campuses
of AC at Pasadena, Big Sandy and
Bricket Wood [England] ending
with 1981.
··We senl out 2,500 questionnaires, expecting maybe 10 percent
LO come back - a little higher than

the average. In stead, we received
more t han 1,500 responses - beller
Ihan 60 percent of the test group.
"'fyou combine that with the fact
that Church members are expected
to keep God's laws, which prohibits
lying, I'd say the available data
we've gathercd is pretty rel iable."
··Now the question we need to as k
and analyze is why do our men and
women grad ua tes - especially the
wome n graduatcs - doso well?"
Dr. Albert noted the s peech program at Ambassador. "I think the
fact that we focus on developing
comm un ication and inte rpersonal
skills is oneof our stronges t poi nts. ,.
"As Mr. H erbert Armstrong
points out," he cont in ued, ··one of
the chief problems facing humanity
today is th at people ca n' t get a lo ng
with ot her people. That's also one of
the chief establ ished reasons that
people get fired - they sim pl yca n' t
get along with their fellow
employees."
" In rating their college exper ience in terms of its con tribution to
perso nal development, Ambassador
College grads gave the college very
high marks on such items as its contribution to socia l and cultura l
development, character and philoso ph y o f life and understanding of
wor ld events."
Of the 1.500 respondents. 35 percent were emp loyed by thl.! Ch urch
and Work. '·We expected a Ilgure
like th i~ , as the stated purpose of the
co ll ege is to provide a trained ministry and person nel for the operation
of God's Churc h." Or . Albert said .
·'Even more encouraging is the
fac t that 24 percent of a ll graduates

another daughter, one son, four sisters,
12 ~randchi ldren and three greatgrandchildren
MOUNT POCO NO. Pa.
i'ichola, Bcdio.> Sr .. 59. of Hazelton, Pa .. a
Church memocr since 1973. dil.:d Sept.
21
\lfr Bedio issurvivcrl by his wife Margaret: daughter Debbie Abraham of
Gladc\I,3tcr, Tex.: son~ NichQlas Jr. of
H;LI!ct on, and David, living at home: and
two grandchi ldren.
Funeral :.crvices were conducted b)
Ollie Engelbart. pastor of the Mount
PocoO\) church

t-.lEWCAST L E, Australia - 1\1avis
M:lr} Godfrey, 49. a member of Ihc
Church si nce 1967.dicd in her sleep Oct .
:!J ,b a result of a prolonged asthmat1c
condition.
Services were condul.:led b} Gar)
IIJr\"c). pastor of thc '\,c .... castlc congre·
gat Lon .

PL EBLO . ('010

Ellcn R. Gage.

(.1. ,I member orthl! Church

~incc

'961.

dLo.:J Oct 14 Clint LLmrnl!rrn.tn. p:l.~tor
.'T ,n..: Pu..:blll and C",h)r.,dd Srrinl!\.
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SURVEY - Above is the first page of a survey sent out by Pasadena Ambassador Co lleg e to determine status and ae ::omplishments of Ambassador
g raduates. Of 2,500 sent out , more than 1,500were re turn ed.
- which is to say 38 percent of t he
male grad uates are o rdain ed
ministers of various ra n ks in the
Church," Dr. Albert said.
Occupational t r ends of the
respond ents were as follows: 22 percent were involved in social serv ice.
which included th e ministry; 23 pe rcent were involved in homemaking
a nd other nonprofessional careers;
17 percent in oRke a nd clerical
work; 8 percent in sales; 6 percent in

education and science; and 5 percen t in const ru ct ion.
In a report of the survey toChaneellor A rmst rong in May, 1982, Mr.
McNair summed it up: "This alumni survcy clearly shows that AC students not only learn how to live. but
arealso taught how toearn a living at
Ambassador. If students are first
taught to fo llow God's ways - to
seek H is Kingdom - then a ll of the
material needs will fo llow."

Submissions must follow family theme

1983 YOU essay contest open
PASADENA -

The Youth

Opportunities United Office here is
accept ing submissio ns for the 1983
national essay contest until Dec. 31,
1982. according to Kevin Dean,
YOU director.
To participate in the con test,
YOU members must s ub mil a
three- to four-page, double-spaced,
typewr itten cS'
involving a fam il y
theme.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
(Continued from pagn 51
and daughter Vonnc Ovnicck. both
members of the Chu rch in Kalispell.

Alumni Survey

Colo., ch urches, conducted thc funeral
Mr~. Gage issurv;vcd by her hu:-oband
John: daughter Annette Kirk I~ lti~ of
Pueblo: son John: live grandchildren:
t\\,o great-grandchildren: sisters Norma
Renckand Marv JuCesar:anda brothcr.
Lee Burnham ..

TUCSON. Ariz.
Maurice C
Brouse . 75, died Oc t. 17. He was born
Aug.9, 1907, in Atchison, Kan., and was
a longtime member of God's Church.
Bible stud ies were conducted in th..:
Brouses' basement ror about a )C3r
berore the Kansas City church began.
In 1960 the Brouse~ moved to the P<badenll arca and Mr. Brouse served as a
cost al.:countant al P,badcna Amba:;sa·
dor College until hb retirement Ln
1973 .

Survivors include hi .. wife Alrreda:
thre..: son~, Llo)d Allcn of Mi<isouri,
Charlc .. Edv.ard of K;tn~a~ and David
Eugen..: or Tucson: tW0 ~isters. Sarah
Stephens of Kansas and Bett)- Ben7ul~
or IlIi n()is: eight grJ.ndchildn!n. and 10
great·gr<lndchildrcn
run..:rJI ~ ... nIl.:C~ v.cr.: conducted b~
I ,1I~renl.:e ..... e!l. p.ht0r .If th ... TUI.:,on
churdl

J eb Egbert of the YOU Office
he re, suggested ·· How I Can Be a
Be lt e r Family Member," " What Is
a Family?" and "What My Family
Means to Me" as possible titles.
He pointed out that titles and
subjects are not limited to these
three .
H e also said that cash prizes will
be g iven to the top three places in a
se nior and ju nior division.

SAN DIEGO. Calif. - DeWitt T.
Atherton. 92. a member of thc Church
since 1960. died Oct. 26 at his home in
Encmitas,Calif.
Graveside services were conducted
Oct. 29 at Eternal Hills Cemetery in
Oceanside. Calir.. with Jerold W. Aust. a
minister in the San Diego ehu rch. officiatin g.
Mr . Atherton stayed busy to the end
of his life with inventions that he worked
on ror many years.
Mr. Athl.!rton was a building trades
contractor throughout most or hi~ life,
.Icti vcly participating in the building of
HoJJyy,ood almo:'>t from its inception.
and was on a first-name basis with early
starsorthccinl!ma.
He contracted to build the first Walt
Disney studio and, following Mr. Disney's directions, turned the horse s tall ~
or an abandoned racetrack into artists'
booths.
Mr . Atherton I~ survived b} his wLfe
Mattie : three sons. Tedd) of Del M<lr.
Calir. Robert of E)ocondido. Calif. and
Kenneth of MLanlL. Fla.: four grand·
children: and fOUf great-grandchild ren.

\\' IC IIITA, Kan . ~ Virginia D. Burnett, 60. a member or the Wichita
dlUfch. died OCI. 17 after a lengthy illnc~~. She had been a member of the
Church ~ince June. 1971
Ti1l)ma~ .\ . TtLlh,. a~,ociate pJ:.l\lr 0f
the \\ Ldl1l:t l'hurch. I.:onduo::tcd gra\e"Ld..: ,eni~'e~ in IIUlchin~on . K.:m \h,
Burn..:ttl __ ,uf'l\..:d b~ t"o ~on ... a d.Lu!!h«.:r."11C br<lIher Ind four . . L,ter,

Senior division cash prizes are:
first place, $ 100; second place. $50:
a nd third place, $25. YOU members ages 16 to 19 can participate in
the sen ior category.
Junior division prizes, which will
apply to YOU member~ ages 13 to
15, arc: first place, $50: second
place, $25: and third place, $10.
Essays must be received in the
Pasadena YOU Office by Dec . J I.
A pare nt or guard ian of the YOU
member must sign the essay tocerti fy its o rig in al ity.
More than 100 entries were
received in the 1982 contesL, which
had only one division. The 1982
theme ce ntered on what YOU
meant to individual membe rs.
First place and a $50 check for
the 1982 contest went 10 Charles
DavisofMidlolhian, Va., who wrote
th::lt YOU helped him "'recapture
the true values oflife ... that would
help me qualify for leadership in the
Kingdom of God."
Second place and a $25 award.." a<;
captured by Donald Campbell of
Raleigh, N.C. Mr. Campbell is now
a freshman at Pasadena Ambassador College.
He noted that YOU "orTers educat ional. social and athletiC activitie~, wh ich help in developing both
the physical and spiritual character
of the youth in God's Church ."
Third place and a check for $10
went to Faith Brown of Rembert,
S.D .. who wrote that YOU help~
young people ··to set goals and
accomplish them. how to be successful by rising above mediocrity and
how to wipe out procrastmation: '
\ 'Ir. Egbert "aid that additil.ln:tl
detail .. of the contest arc a\'ailable
from are.l pastor ... who ha\'e the
Lnrl.lrmati~)n in their YOL l1l:tnuab
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Elder begins retirement,

organizes business coUege
Kenneth Christopher is a
local church elder in Chillico the. Ohio. This article
appeared in [he Aug. 29 Columbus. Ohio, Dispatch. II is
reprinted by permission oj the
paper.
By Don Malhews

CHILLICOTHE, Ohio - Arter
24 years in public sc hools and s ix
years in education at the Chillicothe
Correctional Institute. Kenneth
Christopher could not enjoy retirement. So he's started a business college.
Christopher, 61, is the former
school superintendent of Jefferson,
Monroe and Vinton counties.
He retired from the medium
securi ty prison here July 31. 198 1,
for about six months.
Then he contacted Leo Blackburn. owner of the Gallipolis Business College, about starting a
branch of the college here.
Plans started in January and the
sc hool is to open Sept. 27 in the
former Unioto High School north of
here.
'" wanted to have at least 100
studen ts," Christopher said. "We
reached that number and should

have 150 when classes start."
There has been no business college here for almost two yea rs and
the community has no technical college offer ing two-year courses,
Christop her said.
The school will offer two-year
associate degrees in business administration, accounting, executive secretarial and microcomputer curricula.

Reports
(Continued from page 6)

vation and spiritual blindness; and
depression and faith; and Leslie
Schmedes on love and change.
Last year's Young Ambassador's
Feast film and Behind the Work
were viewed.
Social opportunities during the
Festival included a trip to Kaieteur
Falls. a barbecue at the Pegasus
Hotel. a dance, a talent show, games
and sports and a children's part y.
Youth Opportunities United
(YOU) members served by ushering at services. Paul KralJtmanlt.
KANO, Nigeria Three
hundred ten brethren observed

MARINELAND ADVENTURE - Left photo. junior Jana Ledy (left) and freshman Julie Seelig receive a hug from
Shivers. a "polar bear" at the Marineland oceanarium in Rancho Palos Verdes, Calif. Right photo, senior Jay
Brothers (left) and freshman Susanne Lee pet a dolphin at a pool in the park. The Nov. 17 trip to Marineland was
part of educational field day, an annual event at Pasadena Ambassador College. [Photo by Craig Clark]

God's Festival here at the 8agauda
Lake Hotel. including II brethren
from Cameroon. Those Il brethren
started their journey to the Feast
after the Day of Atonement, enduring hardships .
Pastor General Herbe rt W. Armstrong provided an inspiring opening for the 1982 Feast in his 16-mm.

film opening message. After enduring difficult conditions in traveling
to the Fca'it, brethren here welcomed a glimpse of the coming
world tomorrow.
The 310 figure reflected a 25 percent growth in Festival attendance
over 198 1, and brethren showed
their commitment to God's Work

with offerings 20 percent above the
1981 mark. Five brethren were baptizcd into the Body of Christ during
the Festival.
Sunday, Oct. 10. brethrcn said
their goodbyes. knowing many
would not see other brethren until
the next Feast of Tabernacles.
LAteeJ A. Edalere.

Children's Corner
ON THE TRACK
By Vi¥ian Pettijohn
"All right, everyone, all aboard for
Taylor Yard," Dad said Sunday after
lunch.
Mother, Chris and Debbie got in the
family car and Dad shut the doors. He
started the engine and continued: "(fwe
can check out the railroad switches and
watch the men switch acut of cars going
to different destinations, we will know
better how to build the hump yard for
our layout. So each of you see what you
can learn that will help us."
" I like to climb up those steps and
walk on the footbridge over the yard,"
Chris said. "That's lots of fun. And I
like to look down and watch what a real
railroad does <;("1 \'. e can copy it at
home."
"While we're riding to the railroad
yard," Mother suggested, "let's start
learning the long Bible proverb we
talked about and sec if we can know it
by bedtime tonight. This is one of my
favorite proverbs. Listen closely."
As the children concentrated,
Mother quoted Proverbs 3:5,6 in the
Revised Authorized Version:" 'Trust
in the Lord with all your heart, And
lean not on your own understanding;
In all your ways acknowledge Him,
And He shall direct your paths.' "
"Now, children, repeat after me
each part of the verses, and Daddy will
help us understand it. Ready? <Trust
in the Lord with all your heart.' Say it
with me,"
After Chris and Debbie repeated
the words, Dad asked, " Debbie, how
much do you trust when it is with all
your heart?"
"With all my heart ," Debbie asked,
laughing. "I guess that would have to
be all of me'"
"Right," Dad said. "You can't
doubt so meone at all when you trust
him with all your heart. Remember on
the train when we came back from the
Feast? In our private bedroom when

you jumped down from the bed in the
top berth to me. You knew I would
catch you and not let you fall, didn ' t
you? What does that mean?"
"It means," Debbie said, " that I
trusted you - with all my heart, I
guess."
"Right," Dad agreed, "and when
you trust God with all your heart, you
are never afraid that He will let you
down. You can count on Him
always."
"I know about somebody in the
New Testament," Chris added, "who
didn't trust God with all His heart.
Remember Peter, when he tried to
walk on the water toward Jesus? He
trusted God at first that he could do it.
Then Peter looked down at the water
and got scared, so he started to sink.
That's becuase he quit trusting God,
isn't it?"
"Son, that's a good example of trust'
Now, explain to us the next part of the
proverb after you and Debbie repeat
it."
.• <And lean not on your own understanding,''' Mother quoted, and the
children repeated the words.
"Well," Chris said, "I guess it
means that a person shouldn't try to
figure out important things by himself. Could it be like when you lean on
something that might not hold you up
- and you fall?"
"Yes, that 's one way to put it," Dad
answered. "We'll talk more about thi s
later today when we get home."
"'In all your ways acknowledge
Him.' .. Mother quoted, and the children repealed the phrase.
"All right, Debbie, " Dad said,
"what do you think it means to
acknowledge God in all your ways?"
" Well ," Debbie ventured, hesitating: "I remember that once you and
Mommy told us to always acknowledge peop~~ who visit us at home and acknowledge older people at

church. That means we are to show
them we know they are there and that
they're important. Is that what this
means, too? That's the only way I
know the word acknowledge."
" That's about right, honey," Dad
said. "Always remember that God is
right there with you, and show lots of
respect to Him! Now, Chris, explain
the last part."
The children repeated : "'and He
will direct your paths.' ..
"I'll tell you what I think it doesn't
mean," Chris said as Dad drove the car
into a parking space across from the
rai lroad's footbridge. "I don't think it
means God will show you which sidewalk to walk on - or which path in the
woods to take when you're just out for
a walk, and it doesn't matter which
path you take. But I believe that if I
were lost , I could ask God and He
would help me know which path to
take."
Dad nodded and opened the doors
for Mother and the children to get out.
As they climbed up the steps to the
footbridge , Dad said: "Now think
about this. Remember that Mr. Armstrong says that Christ is pUlling the
Church back on the track? Do you
know what he means? Does he refer to
a railroad track ?
"Or does he mean that the people
who make up the Church should fol·
low the teachings of Christ, the Head
of the Church, so they don't get off the
track in their minds and disobey Him,
going down Satan's track instead?"
"Oh, Daddy'" Ch'ris protested,
laughing as they looked down inLO the
railroad yard and saw a train moving
under them. "Mr. Armstrong doesn't
mean the Church is on a railroad
track!"
He paused. then pointed excitedly.
""Look! See that great big machine
0ve r there? It's picking up the end of
that boxcar that's tilted way over! See?

It's even off the track!"
"That great big machine," Dad
explained, "is acrane. And look at how
that one car that got off the track is still
hooked onto the car behind it and that
one is leaning, too!
<"It is the same way when a person
gets off God's track, doing something
wrong. He can easily pull another person off the right track, too. See why we
need God so much to direct our paths?
He will keep us on His track!"
As the Ellison family stood, watching the crane and the workers below,
they repeated the whole proverb. This
time, after discussing it, it had extra
meaning: "' "Trust in the Lord with all
your heart, And lean not on your own
understanding; In all your ways
acknowledge Him, and He shall direct
your paths.' "
"I just made up a poem," Debbie
said, grinning. "It goes: 'Clickety
clack, ciickety clack; don't get de·
railed;just stay on the track.' What do
you think, Daddy? "
"Honey," Dad said, hugging her, " I
think you are on the track!"

A Heart Message
Change each letter below to the one
that comes before it in the alphabet.
Then read an important message
about the heart from Proverbs 3.
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PLACES &
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD

BILOXI. Mi ss. - Zane Beam.
l lj~. suffered a broken arm and was
'lcalcd Oct. 9 at the Feast site here,
lccording to Roger West. pastor of
~ hc Tupelo and Columbus, Miss ..
;hurches.
Zane fell after eating lunch at a
restaurant with his parents Rudy
~md Patricia Beam and was brought
to the first-aid room at the Biloxi
Convention Center . There, two onduty chiropractors and an emergency medical technician c)(amined the
arm and said it was broken above the

wrist.
Zane was anointed by Mr. West
and taken to the Gulf Coast Community Hospital.
Mrs. Beam said Zane was in severe pain, with the movement of the
car intensifying his suffering during
the trip to the hospital.
"When we arrived at the hospital,
the doctor on emergency room duty
examined him and told us it was
broken," Mrs. Beam said. Zane was
sent to have his arm X-rayed so the
doctor could set the bone and place
it in a cast.
Just before the X rays were taken,
Zane began to calm down. After the
technician took the X rays, Zane
raised his arm and said, "Daddy, my
arm doesn't hurt any more."
"We went b3(' k to the emergency
room with th~ X-ray technician
along because he was so amazed,"
Mrs. Beam said. "He handed the {X
ray I slides to the doctor and said,
'You're not going to believe this.'
"The doctor looked and started
shaking his head. He couldn't
believe his eyes. He said, '( felt
something rubbing together above
his wrist - I could swear this child
h:>d:1 hrok cl"' arm' He rere:l!ed that
several times," said Mrs. Beam.
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TORONTO, Ont. -

About

120.000 newsstand Plain Truths
are distributed monthly at 500 outlets in the 3.5 million population
Toronto metropolitan area. according to George Patrickson, Canadian
newsstand coordinator.
"The Toronto newsstand program is without a doubt the largest
in Canada," said Mr. Patrickson.
"About 16,000 magazines are distributed each month in Vancouver
iB.C.I, the second largest outlet,
and nearly 14,000 are going out in
Calgary [Alta. I," Canada's third
largest distribution point.
More Plain Truths are allotted to
Toronto. primarily because or the
city's large population, he added.
"Calgary, for instance, has slightly
more than 500,000 population."
The most popular issue, the newsstand coordinator said, reatured
H.M.S. Invincible on the cover
(July issue).
Some 160 brethren rrom the To·
ronto East and West churches aid in
stocking newsstand outlets with
magazines, under the direction or
Robert Elliott. a preaching elder in
the Toronto West church, who
"orks in conjunction with pasLOr
Richard Pinelli.
"We are planning some expansion in other arcas or Canada as the
budget permits." Mr. Patrick son
said .
I-Ie stated that about 51,000
Frcnch.language Plain Truths go
out each month in Quebec.

"" "" ""

P,\SADE:'-.A -- Au slriu' s ViCR·
ns Choir Bo)s performed '\iov . 14 in
the . \mbas).ad or Auditorium .
:\l:l:ordin g to \\ a~ne Shilkret.
directllr o f pe rformmg. a rt .. for the
Ambassad or Foundati on. all scals
I I \f the l"o nc ~ rt so ld out "ell in
~\(h .1I1 l:l' .
··Tn.: \'\ .:nI"'.J C h0 ir 80\s have
:!ppl"Jr..:d \\~i.:.: Jt \mba~~3d o r, ·
~.lIJ .\1r. ~ I ~ · ! kr (' \ ' 1 \- ('r~ t im e th.:

audience has a wonderful time . a nd
we hope to bring the choir boys bac k
in the future."
The choir has given more than
3.000 concerts in the United S IJlcs
since its first U.S. visit 50 year ~ ,lgO.
The choir consists or 24 boys, aged

10 to 14.
Maximilian I. emperor of the
Holy Roman Empire, rounded the
choir by Imperial decree July, 7,
1498, to fulfill his wi!h or having
choristers in the Imperial Chapel.
The boys, under director Walter
Tautschnig and conductor Franz
Farnberger. present a program of
costumed operettas, sacred songs
and secular and folk music.
"Most leave earlier [than age 14)
because they reach puberty and their
voices mature," Mr. Farnbcrgertold
music critic Frank Rizzo.
"Some grow up to become musicians, but not so many as you might
think," he added. "Most just
become good audiences for music."

PASADENA More lhan
three million pieces or mail have
been received so rar this year by the
Mail Processing Center (MPC).

breaking by 123,000 pieces the alllime record sct in 1973, reponed
Richard Rice, MPC director.
Mr. Rice said that the 1982 yearto-date total ror United States mail
stood at 3,016,443 pieces received as

of Oct. 29. He added that 610,000
piecesofthetotal were rrom members
and co-workers . About 600,000 morc
represented Plain Truth renewals.
Another 517.000 pieces were
response ~ ·0

The World Tomorrow

and material in The Plain Truth.
Good News and the Ambassador
College Bible Correspondence
Course.
Over the same time period, more
than 384,000 requests ror Church
literature were taken in the MPC
Telephone Response area, where
operators man 85 Wide Area Tcle·
phone Service (WATS) lines and 45
Calirornia telephone lines.
Mr. Rice said he expects the
response to Pastor General Herbert
W. Armstrong's Oct. 20 Plain Truth
semiannual letter and additional
Plain Trllth renewals "to make 1982
the all-time record year ror incoming
maiL"

INTERNATIONAL
DESK ~ MAJ~:~~
PASADENA - Initial calculations indicate that worldwide Feast
attendance this year topped 120,000
ror the first time. Final figures rrom
several more areas are yet to be
received.
Brethren from almost 120 coun.fie:> heard sc.;:mons i ~' (; jght b!1
guages (English, Spanish, French.
German, Dutch, Italian, Burmese
and Tongan) with translations provided into several other languages.
Brethren fellowshipped in the
languages spoken locally - Norwegian, Kimeru , Mandarin, Filipino
and Chichewa, to name but a few.
Several firsts occurred this Feast:
a Fca~t was conducted in the Solomon Islands, with 47 in attendance;
a Pacific satellite was used to hear
Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong's first Holy Day sermon in
Australia and New Zealand: and
Honduras was the site ror ou ; Central American brethren.
Spanish Plain Truth
In November the Spanish edition
of The Plain Truth. La Pura Verdad, topped the 222,000 mark in
circulation, including 53,000 on
newsstands.
More than 38,000 go to subscribers in the United States, which has
the firth largest Spanish-speaking
population in the world with 20 million Hispanics.
Because or a 61f2-year newsstand
program and other promotions,
more than two thirds of the subscribers in the United States are
concentrated in 10 metropolitan
areas - Los Angeles, Calif.: New
York. N.Y.; Miami, Fla.; Chicago,
III.: San Francisco, Calif.; Browns·
ville, San Antonio and Houston.
Tex.; and San Jose and San Diego.
Calif.
In Argentina circulation more
than doubled this year to 13.000,
from promotional efforts using
newspaper ads and acardholder pro·
gram . More than 300.000 cards
were distributed since January.
The 400 percent devaluation of
the Argentine peso this year means
the advertising budget (paid in U.S.
dollars) goes much rurther.
Two years ago an advertisem ent
on page 7 of one newspaper with it
circulation of 250,000 cost $ 2,000 .
but this year in Augma a .; imibr sized advertisement in a le,ldin g
nc\\ spaper with a circulation uf

PLAIN TRUTH (IURaIAHR)
eine Zeitschrift zum besseren Verstandnis

Ueb« Les«!
Die Zeitschrift KLAR &.. WAHR ist einmalig in
wer Art. Sie ist ein Familienmagazin, das sich
!
mit dcm Weltgeschehen sowie mit philosoph i.
schen, sOZialen., religiosen und psychologischen
.,.
Problemen befa~t. Sie zeigt die wahre Bedeutung
. ~...
der WeltereigOlsse und auch Losungen fUr die
*'...
genannten Probleme.
KLAR & WAHR wird in flinf Sprachcn ge:
druckt und hat mehr als sechs Millionen Leser.
Sie wird Un Rahmen des weltweiten Bildungsprogramms von Ambassador College, Pasadena, Kalifornien, als Dienst an
der Offentlichkeit kostenlos herausgegeben.
Wenn Sie die Zeitschrift monatlich erhalten mochten, senden Sie biUe
die beigeklebte Postkarte oder den untenstehenden Kupon ein. Es wird
mir als Herausgeber ein Vergn(igen sein, Ihnen unsere Zeitschrift kostenlos zusenden zu lassen.
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Mit freundlichen Gru&n

/\loch heute

diese .
Postkarte
einsenden!
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AD CAMPAIGN - The above advertisement for The Plain Truth appeared
in the Oct. 19 edition of DerSpiegel. a West German magazine. According
to Frank Schnee. regional director of God's Work in German·speaking
areas, the ad r'Jlted more than 23,000 responses. The same ad the
bottom r .rtion of which is a detachable response card , has also
appeared in other German-language magazines and newspapers the past
five years, including the Swiss magazine. Der Beobachter.

700,000 cost only $800.
The Spanish Department will
take advantage of this situation by
placing more ads in the ncar future.
Canada
In January the printing or the
March c";ition of The .!!Iain Truth
going to Canadian subscribers will
move back to Canada, to Lawson
Graphics in Winnipeg, Man. It is
expected that $90,000 ayear will be
saved.
Canadian subscribers to The
Plain Truth were receiving the
magazine printed (with U.S. edition) by R.R. Donnelly & Sons in
Kentucky and freighted to several
points in Canada to be mailed.
Regional director Colin Adair
completed a program or visiting all
churches in Canada. Since his arrival there in March, 1981. he has
addrcsscdall74congreg Ins. with
about five or the meetings being
combined area services.
In October 47,588 pieces of mail
were received-up 42.5 percent
over 1981. Income was up 4.7 percent making the year-to-date
increase 13.4 percent.
Four thousand responses to a
newspaper insert campaign were
received the first two days. It is
hoped 70,000 new subscribers will
result rrom the advertising.

Kenya
(Continued from pap 31
group saw, on mOle than SuO acres
orland donated by the former president, a beautifully designed and
finely equipped college, which was
opened just a year ago by President
Moi.
The college is designcd to accommodate 720 male and female stu·
dents, for specialist training in agriculture, agricultural machinery and
rood technology research.

On a conducted tour around the
facilities Mr. Armstrong remarked
about how fine and wcll·designed
they were.
At a ceremony condw.. . _J by the
principal or the college. Jackson
Githa;ga, Mr. Armstrong was presented with a plaque commemoraling his involvement in the rounding
or the racility and expressing appre·
ciation ror his continuing interest
and concern.

received by Mr. Githaiga and Mwita, assistant minister or higher education who was also in attendence.
On Thursday evening Mr. Arm strong was the guest of honor at a
dinner in tne official residence or
Madam Jomo Kenyatla. widow or
the late president. Mr. and Mrs .
Dean, Mr. Brown and Osamu
Goroh, who assisted with trip preparations. accompanied Mr. Armstrong as invited guests.
Mr . Armstrong was pleased to
see Madam Kenyatta once aga in
and they spent some timediscussing
her late husband and the impact he
h;1d on the rounding or Kenya as a n
"_:jependent state.
The next mo~ning Mr. Arm strong and his party. again treated as
guests of the president.lert Nairobi
airport with the minimum or formalities en route to Athens ,
Greece.

'"Ct

A donation was made by Mr.
Armstrong on behalr of the Ambassador Foundation to the college's
library fund and was graterully

""'-c
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Services
(Continued from pave 1)

eral said he felt this trip was an eyeopening one in that he had been able
to witness rirsthand tlie strong
desire in Europe ror political unification. He said he felt it was now
possible ror Europe to unite in a very
short time.

ciate God's truth and take their calling seriously.
Arter his sermon Mr. Armstrong
met with ministers and wives.
speaking ror more than an hour. He
spoke of his conversion and ministry. and then talked about the October perrormances orthe Berlin Philharmonic (See ., 'World's Best'
Plays Ambassador." WN. Nov.

IS).

Politics will need the help or religion to tie Europe together, said Mr.
Armstrong. adding that European
unification will be accomplished at a
breathtaking pace.

He said thc precision and harmonyorthe Berlin Philharmonic under
conductor Herbert von Karajan is a
good example of what we as a
Church should strive for spiritual-

The pastor general continltCd hi s
sermon. expounding pro phes.ied
events . He spoke or the coming
Great Tribulation. explaining the
prophecies or Isaiah 47 and Jeremiah 30.

ly.

He urged bn:: t hren to rid thcm raIse tc.:tchmg. to appre-

~ckc:-. uf a il

After the ministerial meeting.
\-Ir . Armstr o ng and hi s g.r oup
returned to th e airport. \\ here they
board ed the G·ll at 7 p.m. rl)r it
flig.ht to England .
\1r . ·\rm:-.trong. Jnd hb group
returned to Pasaden a :'\fov. 22 .
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